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UNION IN ITALY.
*In tlip Synod eftlîe Waldonsii n Cijurcli,

614d carly in Septemiber,' it was resolved
to uîîite with the Froc Italian Chuprcli.
0f the seventy niomibers of the Synod
1)rosent ivlîoîî tuie final vote wns takern on
the proe)oscd articles of union, sixty-seven
voted in favor ; the roînaining tlîree
nbsqtýincà freinî votiîng.

The Articles of Union, as adopted, stand
thus

1. Tjie Evanigelical \%Valdeiisiani Chureli
allit tho Fiee italian Chutrcli, convinccd
that the mnultiplicity of evangolical Ohtircli-
es at work in Iùîly formes anl obstacle to
the werk of God amnong us, resolve to
imîite go lis tuo fori iii tho tiîuie tu coule one
and the sanie Cliurchi.

'2. The or(lained pustors and the ovan-
gelists of the Free Italiani CI'urch shall
have the saine rights and duties as the pas-
tors aînd evangeliats of the Waldensian
Chiurch.

3. The United Clîurch conserves the
nine of the Waldensian Evangelical
Churcli, leaving, however, the power te
individual congregations We tako- the nanie
of the Evangèlical Clîurclî of -, alld ex-
pressing the desire that tho day inay corne
in whi.ch the variotis deuîcininations ini
Italy shall unite to forin the one Evan-
goillical Chiurch of Italy. Other articles Il'ad
not bcen considered at latest advices.

THE DA1RK CONTIrNENT.
The more lighit is shed upon the Park

Continent, the grenter iintercst is awnken-
ed for its future. «Mr. Joseph Thomipson,
the Englishi traveller ini the Ejist, reccîîtly
rend a ippr buft-ru the British Association
in Biriniuglîan, upoîî the Niger and -Cen-
tral Soudan, ;i wlîich hie mnade the stviet-
ling reînirk. flint for evcry negro the mlis-
sionaries ]îad influeîîced orgoo b )ythi
Christian teacZîing, a thonusaad lîad been
drivexi into deeper degradation by aiti-
Christian inlulences. Coniparing the
'est Coast withi the Central region, lie

said. " Bohind us are the unwaslied, bar-
barous :,ia a~utoUb uf the etoast rugiun
n~itlî futàisîaali, Ucaîînibahis.31, and tlît gin
botlu Mi Cuoîîgenjild uîîioîî buforo us lies a
peuple astir %vith religious actiiity and
enthusiasin, and wonderfully far advanced
iii the arts and industries." Dues the
Christian Cliurch realize ivibat a great vail-
taige-ground ît lias foi' iianediat-e, aggress-
ive work in that; wonderful counitry ?--Sel.

DEATU 0F SELF.,
Ohl wivenl co contrasts the 1argeness;

of Gorh's promises and tho mniserablo con-
tradiction ivhich the average Chiristian hlife
&f this generation presents, whint cati we,
Bay? "Hath 'Ris increy dleau gone forý
ever? Doth His promnise fail for oer-
more 1" Ye iveak Chîristian. people, borai
weakling, and weak oeor silice, as go inany
uf you lire, open your incutlîs ivide. Rise
to the hieiglit cf the expectatiois and tle,
desires wlîich it is our sin not te clierishi;
as ive ask se shal ive recive. "'Ye iro,
not straitenied iii God." " Alas! alns 1
&"&ye are straiteneil in yourslvca' And,
mind, tiiere innt be a self-suppression if
there is te ho Uice triumnpli of a Divine-
powver in you. You, cannot figrht with hoth.
classes of wveapons. The huinan must die,
if the Divine is te lire. The life of nature,
seif-dependence on self, must hoe wcak-
eneil aîîd subdued if the life cf God ià-toe
evercoîne, te fill you. Yeu must be able
te say, "1Not I! " or yuu ii no*ver ho
able te say, " Christ liveth in ine" The
patrinrchi that evercanie hialted 'on hie
thigh; and ail the life of natur,(5 wqslamedl
aîud nmnde impotent -tîmat the ite.of grace,
iniiglit overcorne. Se crush self by the
power and for the sake of th 'e-Christ, if
You *vould Oinat the Spirit rqay hear rule,
over you. See te it, tee, timaât you use
wlîat yeu liave cf thînt Divýine Spirit.
1'To hîin that liath shaill be gîiven. ' '«at
is the use cf more w'ater--being sent dewii
tho mill lake if Uic wvteý'thàt dees cerne
tu it all run awvay nt the hQttoiiî, indil nll
of it gues over the îvlicel ? 'Vse the power
yuu. have, and power will' peine tO the
faîthîf ul steward of what ho possesses. Ile
that is faitlîful in a little, shiall get nîueh.
toeofaithful ever. Ask and use, nnidtic
ancient thanksgriving nuiay stili cornie -frein
ou- 1is "In the day wlien r caîl; Tlîou.
aiisweredst nie, and strengtheined nie sith:
strength in niy sotl."-.77e Rer. ..4lexan-
der MéLaren, D.D.

The large brew-ers of Fortsinouth,N
H., are considerably îvorried over the
efl'ects uf the Rhude Island. Prohibition
]aw lately passed. Fur sevral seasons
thiere ha% e hex large uauîtitjes uf huer
shippeil froîi hiere te h5ule -Island, tie
aineunt a%,eragiîîg rer seronelt-y thîeusand,
harrels -ler year. ZDSiîîce the new 1aw caine,
iii force theoerders have ceased, and it is
feared thiat sonie cf the breverie,à will1 have,
te shut dowNv.--Sel.
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this nuinber closes the eixth volume of thse
?JARITIMIE1RESn3YTEUÎÂ-NZ. Ithlas now carried
eub a pus-pose, for somie tine qpnteinîplate<l,
vsz. that of sbortening its naisse by droppissg
thse MlAR.ITIMEfF, inaking its titie somnewhat
less un wiel dly for a rnall paper. It ivili be
coatinuedus;, "TuE PIIESnsTERIAIN."

The uccouiits for tho year have not-been
-aW settlel 1111 thse pirofits of tise pape- for the
:past yèar, to he devotedl to Missions, cannot
yet be exaetly knoiwn.

%Ve think it s'lalors during its short life
bave not bèen in' vain. During these six
years it lias scattéred nearly 10,000,000, (ten
milliones) ofepages of good, souzid, wholesome
reading, newa of the church, at bouse and-
ubread. Missionary lette-s, selections, b.elt-
ing on all-pha8es of the moral and religious
life, liave-for the xnost part, filled its pagesq,
and wllilo sonse seed inay have fallenl among
thôrns,. sonie in stony places, and some by
the %,ay side ; usucli must liave fallese into
good ground and broughlt forth fruit.

Ih t lids done anything to counterct in
tise leaàt degree thse tide of impurd and: fi-
moral literature that je floodîng our land,
and- helped t.o any extent, te lead sininers
toc avî ,t build up pure- and better
lives, te stir.up any te greater zeal assd dili-
gence ini tJie work of saving a lest world,
tisere je reason for profound gratitùide, and
encouragemient te go forwvard.

Wee etlîank mhost heartily those wvlo
liave kinidly aided in circulating-it. To thsein

je owin i great.mnicsure whatever. succes
lias be attained, and while tlsanking for
the. paet wve would. respectfully and earnestly-

ask thois- lielV, during tihe coiuîg year to se-
zture if possible a largely increa.ed circu-
latioli.

Tise ycar just closing lias brouglit ite
changes te our mission staff in Trinidad.
Early in tihe year Mr. McILeod, nsissioniary
ini Princestowsî ivas called awsay by death ani
tihe yoting svidow and lier two littie once biad
a snrrowful liosîso-coinsîg, lcavilsg tise dust
tisat -vas dear te thent in tifo,11sItid te wvii
lus life limi been given. Muiss Hilton, tencher
at Tunapuna, unsable te continue lier work
fromn ill-lsealtb camne home wvitls Ms-rs. McLeed.
Later on Miss Senmple -who hiad bicen deing
a god workt at Taearigua, as tenclissi, took
i11 and lied to louve for a sisorttimîe te recruit.
Oui the etiser liand Mr. and Mse. MoRae liave

ge(ne te take up tise wivo k at 1rircestoni,
followed by MNiss Archibald wlio gees to teach
at Couva.

To the New Hebridles Mission, tise year lins
brouglit its chanîges tisosîgl iis a dlifferent
forns. For years tie'atteunpts of Fren'ci
trading cosnpanies te gaiii a bettcrfootiiîg on
tise island, by buying up lansd ansd in tîsis
way seocing te bring tise group mosre sîndes-
Frenchî influcence, lias causcdl ut timne,3 so550
anxiety te tise inissiossaries, but nover sintil
tihe present year lias tisese becus assytliing,
like a inilitas-y occuspationi. At tihe begisig
of tise ycar tise prospects ivas sus briglit ceý
ever tlsey lsad beesi. Early in tise yea- tîsere
were rumois etisat Caused soune sunensinese,
and about tihe inoîsti of Jâme a Frenichs man-
of-vcr froni New Caledonia lssuded troope
and stores on two of tise .1sians', and formed
nsilitcs-y stations,îvitb the intenstioni ne doubt,
if net conipelled te retire, of s-emaiîîisg therc.
]3ritain lias protested, but tlus far the pro-
test lias beeua uniseedeci. Sue wvill-likoly con-
tinue ýte pretest but ivili net probably. inake
it a cause of war, and -tli:e fact of lier occupy.-.
ing Egypt, of '.vlicl Frinice is so jealouis, wijl
make bier cas-eful isot to-areuse that jcalosusy
more tisanis ienecesry. Tise prebabilities
are thsut tise Frenchs -vili gradually and per-
snessently occupy tise New Hebriides isut that;
tiuey will not dus-e te isîterfere with tise -work
of tihe missienaries as lins beesi donc in otiser
places. Tie-wol7k of eus- cisurcli wvîile pros-

Vol. VI.
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cCtltcdl at pelîpsbs advantago ivili likely
go on1. Wcaoly(I0 as wu lîav5 donc pray
t1e Ctovernmoneit tiot to permit it, and pray
tlîat higher Govorninent above to wvloni the
mission 1heloiig8 to protoci anîd pre8urvu and

very faet of thie rebelliomi having taken place.
Mon seou the onu liaud the lnecossity, and

on1 the othor, the good resuits, of giving tlîuîn
the gospel, ini the fact that not one of the,
christian Indiana, or tribus, anmnong wblich,
our iissionaries were laboring, took any
part in, the robellion. WVhilc sortie fields

Li Formiosa the ycar lbas been onu of joyolus av.thoîr lguit8 and otiiers tieir shadows,
progres. Two yarsago the ision was in tiiere is reasoii for gratittude that on the

a prspeous8tue. iencatne he rench whole our missions haebeeti prospered and
,attack ont Forniosa, wliicl rcsulted ini the bles8ed.
destrucetioni of iinany of the chiapela and for a-
tituo the complote stopp)[ge of t'le work, The w'oîk of Frencli Evaueeizatioii lasiliat )lias aIl Changeal. Tire 'ronch ]iavo loft. shared in the year's progress. flic scbools at,fie Clîiiese (;overnîniient gave Dr. MicKýa3 Point Aux Tremnbles are, with passing$I0,000 danngcs for tho cliapels tiat had years8, growin)g to, bu more and miore a centreh)eeni destr<iyoa. Witl tliis, several olegant of liglit te thoe French Roîn)aists of Quebue.4tuid substantiai eliapels have beeni buit. 1l1 These sehools opened for the winter session
tl1 cearly part of the yoar il01V closing, Mardi o. 0tiber l5th.
9th, a grand ineeting îvns held at Taisui, to Last ycar the attendanc ivas iuety-four.
veuleI)rate the l4th Aiîniversary oZ Dr. 2Mc- Thiis year it is about onc Jîuuidrcd aitd liftecii.J(ay's landing there. 1 ,273 converts wce TIe applications for admnission this year,how-
b atlerud at! Taî1iàii. Iimiedîateiy therenfter ever, were two liuindrcd and eiglity, or oiteIDr. McKay took ,a jolîrnocy te, the Enst Coat, hulndred and1 sixty more tlian the sclioolsan%Vaw absent te"a daYs, and, lie tella uis, bap- accoininodate. Marly of tlîeso youing peopletizcd 1, 1.8 permois, aIl couverts for thîrce or are sttudyînig to lie teachers, colporteurs, arid
four ycars. Tite clouais that portended ruini înissioîîaries. 'Whîo cati mensure the good
tu tlie îiiîsswîî tu'.o years ago have passed tijat Illust flow fronti the steadily incereasiligili'iy. Mîeiof titeil. evil effeets lias ItlSO nuinbuus uroing out front tliis institution toelisiïParedl, auîd God lins araybrouight carry thlîeiglit of the goàpel to tlieir fellow
goiont ofeovil. 2May the threcatened French couintrymi.
inîterféece iin the New ffebridcs prove aliko During thîe past sunîmniier soventeen colpo-
evîîiîesceîît. teins ]lave beeu eniployed bosides the titan

Tiiore wore moite chîanges itiade ini the dis- colporteurs report au increasin :desire oni
trilitioti of the isision, staff il, Inidia abolit the part of tlie people for tire Bij le, Ili onc
the beiniî of thte yezi-. Mr. \Vilkie ro- counîtry district aitoîîg a purely Frenceh pop-
miai îied i hueIlr. Bîîildeî- took the city ulation, a, colvorteu- sold 129 Copi 'es of the
of jlîoî, MN.Cnihl ccpe ulm WordoffGod,in %vloleor iup4i-t,,intiîe ilnouth.
etud Mr. Wilsonî, Neentuiicli, as the centres in. of Augtist.
wh'VliCi, mmld frotIl WhiChi, tlîoly 81ho1l 1work. But ail this successtincans increased expen -
.Mr. MNurray retnainod ini the tnleaititnec at diture. «cd is epening tlio doorlttliearts

Mhostuudlyilg the latîgltago, alld assistinig of our Frcuchl Roinaiiist fellow counitrytuen,
Mru. Biildlui ini tire vo-. 'fhore have boots and calliîîg upon our clitircli to enter tlîat
su)ite adlditionîs to the iniss'lîn staff, Miss dloor. The only solution of the French prob-
OIliver- fronît Ontario, goiiîgptit as iiissionaî-y, lein istogive titeta thtegospecl. Ticrcieu.ed
ztîd Mj\issWilson of Nov'a Scotia, goiug out success mils tlîat tho expenditure thlus far
w%%itlî bl. to becomoe the wifte of Rcur. 11_ & is îîoarly three tbousaîîd dollars ilore tlîau at
iNurray. On the wlioîe the year'a work lias a correspoudixig poriod Inst year, and that
boun oîîe of steady, clioeriîîg progreas. imns tlîat as a Christian poople %ve.can only

do our duty by ýiviîig ture to thie Frenchi
Aitioîg the Indians of the Nortli-W st, at E vaiîgelizatioiî 1' und than eveir-before. The

minec uliffeu-cit stations, the ivork lias rutade true way to thank the Lord for a uccess is to
steady progrcss9. 7the nioise and tunuit of avail ourselves of the success thiat He gives.
strife, Nviiii there as ini Fortuiosa, disturbeul e laves us iin lar-go mnsure te glnswer our
thitoîissioii work of theo provie 's voar lias 0wn prayers.
-passed away, anmd one good arising eût of the
cvii thînt theî-e w'as, is titat the attention of
the Chîristin Chut-ci ini Canada lias leieu
turmîed miore te the nieceasity for evangeiizing
tiie IndiamIS, aîîd tliissiou work ailong
themn lias been, and wvill bu, prosectited al
tite more vigorotsly and carirestly front the

In spite of the law suppressing convents
and ionastic colleges ini Romne, theère wvere
32 such houses constructed froni 1884 to
1885 at a cost of mor-e than 18,000,000
francs.
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8TATE 0F THE ACC'TS. NOV. 1, 1886.
BASTERUNI SECTION.

FORE.10MISK, u
Jiecciptu ta Nov, lut, 1886 $5051.10
Balance due Tresw. Mfay lut, 1886 e 7910.04
Expenditure te Nov, lut, 44 51-34.46 5854110

Balance dite Treas. Nov, lut, 1886 $ ses3.oo
i>ATs8RaIN AND MISSION BC1KOOLS.

IteCelpts te Nov, lut, 1886 $ 4115.80.
Balance due Treas. Mlay lut 1886 $1310.59
Expenditure to Nov, lut, 44 1220.18 2530.77

Balance dýPe Treasurer Nov, let 1886s ý1 14.01
110311 5118105.14

Balance on lrnnd Nay let, '86 $ 32.05
Rtecels te Nov, lut, 188(6 1851.,83 $1883.88
Expendlture 6 41984.04

Blalance due Treastirer Nov. let 1886
AU0318STA«tiON FUS».

Balance on hanci May lut 1886 Q47
lIeceiptu te Nov. lut, 44 7
Expenditure 6 t

Balance on hanci Nov. lut, 1886
COLLE018.

Ileceipts to Nov. let, 1886
Balance lue Treas. Mlay lut, 1886 1,M4
Expenditure te Nov, lut, 1886 66

Balance due Treaunirer Nu,.. ltit, 16
COLLEON BUlRSARY.

.Recelitu te Nov, lut, 1886
Balanèe due Treas. M1ay lut, 1886

i 50.16

40.019
38.59 5470.38

1b93.34

e3886.04

8Q4509.01
47.08
29.41 13076.49

Balance due Treas. Nov, let, 1886
AGEID AND INFIR31 IISISTEleB FUN»,

'Balance on bxand 3ay lut, 1880 S713.62
Receiptu te Nov, lut. 1886 385.14
Expendlture te

Balance on hand Noy. lut, I886

$57.75
360.47

FAREWELL MISSIONARY MEET-
ING IN TRUIR0.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. lOth, a very
pleasant mneeting under thre auspices of the
WV. F. M. S., Truro, was held in the hall
of the First Presbytuirian Chiurchi. The
-occnsion vas the departure of Miss Minnie
Archibaid of Truro, whcu goes as a teacher
to Couva, Trinidad. Mr. J. F. Dustani
presided. Messrs. T. Cummnings, Isaac
Baird, J. F. Blanchard, and E. Scott,
took part in the exercises. A letter ws
read froni. Dr. Mcculloch expressing hie
Tegret that throughi illness lie could not
be present, and his best wishes and prayers.
-for a bleising on the teachier and lier work.
Mrs. Gunil gave Miss Archibald an addrs
fromn the WV. F. M. S. ' Mr. McKay gave
bher an.address frouai the "'Liglit Bearer's"
Mission Band' while tivo liffle girls of the
:Band presentcd lier with a pretty rauto-

grapli quilt. Mr.' É. Tuppor spoke on
behalf of tho Sahbathi Sohool of whlîi
slie liad long beexi a pupil and -teacher.
Mr. 0. P. Blanchard, 'on Miss Archibald's
behialf, returned hei- than<s for the kindly
expressions and -tokens of good will. The
meeting was niost interesting. She will
go te her field ail the more encouragcd
and cheeored by thé thcught that se mnan'y

lare following lier ivith'prayers for lier suc-
,cess, whuie4the intei'est-Of those at homo
will be deepened, -and their zeal for the
work incrcased by hiaving in the field u.n.
fromn ainong themiselves..

The year wvith its opportunities is drawing
to a close. what use have wve made of it?
Are wve better andl lier than. vlhen the year
began, living nearer te Christ and growing
more like Bi-u? WVe are nearer Eternity.
If Chiristian3 we are uîearer heaven. Elave
wve grown in fituesu for that blcssed place?
Lias, character growni duriuug the past year?
Rua it beei moded more after the image of
Christ? Is there more of His spirit; more
of patience, more of meekuiess, more of bu-
Mrility, more of earnest 8eekiiug aftur ixoîjiies
in heart and life, more of pity for the perish-
ing, more of earnest and self dcciyinjg effort
to save theni ? Mnci, voien, and chiidren
get their photographs taken. from, time to
time to mark the changes iii growth, ini ap-
pearance. What changes would our spirit-
ual photographs shewv for. the past year ?
What increase in statureof character? Whiat

grolving likeness te the truce ideal of the per-
fect man iii Christ Jeaus?

The y.ear with ifs opportunities of makiuxg
otheri; better is drawing to a close. How
much better is the wvorld for our baving lived
in it during the past year. How many have
been influenced by us to lead better lives.
How many sad bearts have we hielped to
comfort? IIow many rougbi, thorny, patbs
have we belped to make smnooth ? How xnnny
burdens in life hiave wve lightened? Hoir
many hungry ones have we fed ? How many
naked have we helped to clothe ? How nmany
erring cnes have we helped te guide int9the
straight and narrov way ? How mucli better
are we forhaving lived another year? Row
inuch better -is the world for our having lived
iii it during another yeur?

The address.cf the Ag ent cf *the Church,to
îvhom ail moneys for t he different schemes
should be addressed is

REV. P. M. MORRIsoN,
138 Granville Sb.,

Halifax.
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CHRIST IS MINE.
0, wliat precious joy divineo,
1 ain Olirist2s auid Chris3t ii nmine.
Mine to love iniv eal or wvoe,

.Mine te keep ihere'or 1 go ;
Mine u pon the etormny deep,
Mine wlîere turbid waters leap;
Mine upoun the ijiouztains ccdd,
Mine iii valloy, wood or %vo1d ;
:Mine in scorcliing, traeoklese.sande,
Mine in str-ange, unfrieîîdly lands;
Mine iii dark and storniy night,
Mine in lîoure of peacof ul liglît;
Mine ini poverty and wealth,
Mine ini siokness, pain or health
Mine wlien dtonina of sorrow faU,
Mine whcen joys hiave turncd to gali;
Mine wlieîî focs shall hate nie sere,
Mine wlieî frieîîde know nie no more;
Mine wvieî dcsolato and lotie;
Mine whlen overy, hope lias flown
:Mine je -Re iii life or death,
Mine unto, the latest breath;
Mine boyond carth's scenes of woe,
Mine wlîcro surrows none shall lcnow;
Mine wheu paseed life's etermy tide,
Mine forever at Hie side-
0, -what precioue joy divine,
I arn Christ'e and Christ is mine.

MEETING 0F THIE FOREIGN MI8-1
SION CO10MITTE.

The Foreign Mission. Conmmittee, East-
crnDivision met in New Glasgow Nov. 9th.

Thiere were present Messrs. A. McLean,
Conveiter. Dr. Burns, E. A. MeCurdy, A.
MoLean Sinclair, Joseph Hogg, L. W.
,Jolinistonie, and B. Scott. 0

Dr. Patterson and Mr. Annand being;
present were invited. to correspond.

The minutes of thic metingr held ini
Truro were rend and sustainerl.

Took up the considur-ation of the ques-
tion as tx) wlîetler, owinig te the fact that,
this Churoi bias transferred the mission
work on Anleitoumi to tlue care of the Free
Churcli of Scotiauid and in view of the u-
certainty rgdi the Frenoli occupation
-tif the Newv Flebridies, Mr. Annatnd shouild.
i'cturii t<o tbat group.to labor on sonie other
Island whierc the M'.ission SYnodnmy(di
Teet.

T ie facts; bUfore tlhe cenunittee sliewed
that on two islandsEfate and M1allicolathe
French bac], about four ruonths since, es-
tablislied nîilitary stations wliiclî arc yet
Ii2itltfd.

After full consideration it ivas unan-

iiouely agyreed that Mir. Aimand should
return. It was aise .agreed, tlîat as on
ivlatever island hoe inay bu eettled 'ho
station ivili. ho a new onme, lie rccive the
eumn of £150 tu. purohase hi Australia
material for a lieuse and otiior necessary
buildings.

The Conîîuîiittee thon toQ3 up the ques-
tien of the appointrneiît of anotlier muission-
are tu e Hebrides. , k ivaï moved
by Mt1r. Joisoe ecoùdcd by Dr. Burns
that anothjer mliseienary ho appointed te go
eut with Mr. Annaiîd. After a full ex.
,pression of opinion itappearcd that tho'
doiîittee was about equally divided,soine
tlnnking tlîat tiiere w~as ne suflicient cause
tu prevent .such: ani appointinent beiiîg
miade inînîiediately, otiiers being of opinionî
thiat the resolution previously adoptcd, to
send aucntlier rnissienary if the îvay bcecar
te do seo, or, i the language of the remit
front the Cexieral Comniiiittce, if the polit-
ical outlook bc considercd favorable, ivili
enable this cenîînittee te proceed as rapidly
as the circunistances of Lhe situation and
[our instructions freint the Gemieral Commit-
tee will justify. hit coîmequence ef tlîis
divided state cf opinion, the comîinittee,
feeling thiat on ail tiatters of importance
tiiere should be l)muctical imnaniiiiity, did
ziot bring the imotion tu a vote.

The comnnittc thonm proceded to con-
eider an offer that liad been inade o! sur-
vice as. iiissionary iii the Newv Hebrides.
Af ter f ull comsideration. the inatter wvas
deferred, and f urther correspondence di-
rectcd.

A lutter ivas rcad froin Miss Helen Mac-
Gregor stating- that Miss Seîiîple liadbccen
ob1iÉed -on account of iii lîealth to returmi
honte. Tlieýletterinclosed niiedical çerLifu-
cates o! flie necessity for sucb- a step. It
wvas agreed to-record syînpathy wvith Miss
Semple, anid the -hope that with rest aud
chànge lier lîualth nîay ýsoon-bc completely
restored.

flead a lettcV, in aisîver tu a. -reqimest cf
tliis Coiniittee, front Bey. Ti* Gibson,
mii aiu oncouragiigaccounto(f hïie worlc,

ana alec stýati1ig that in couseq nonce cf ant
tinexp)ectedl increase iii its funids flie lyres-,
byterian«Missionary Society of Demnarana
lmad. tiew %'ithidr.awn its requiest fr ad-
ditional anieunt front the banadian Cimurcli
It was agreed that the coinmnittee record,
its satisfaction at the favorable reporb; of
the work imm Dienmarara.,

ýSeverâl othier miattors o! business were~
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considored and disposed of and tlîo Coin-
iînîttec adjourneci.

A UGM E NTATIONÇý.
Wre giv'u beloiv tho mm ns fka( by smne of

thie Prcsbyteries, f 1011 the conigiegations
withliî thecir bounls, su far (tg 'vo h1ave 1oeeî
a~ble te obtuin thecn :

PIMESBYTERY 0F 'WALLAC1E.
Anierst $4 5 Wallace, St. M. $30

i~pig Hill 45 Wallace, Knox ';) 0
l>îwasli & Oxford 45 Noew Anm 30

Ttngoee 45 En1"trlitn3
River John 45 Lin<lcn 15

rRESIWVTERY 0F P'. F. ISLAND.
St. James $75
Zioîî Churchi 70
Princeton 70
Alberton 1
Stiiniiereide 60
Belfast 455
Valleyfield à5
1Bedeque 50
Tignish 50
W\est River 50
8trathi Aibyn 45
Cavendish 45

Unitcd Clîurch $225
Prince 8t., Pic. 105
,Jame.3 Ch., NM(. 1&20
Stellart( n 100
Autigonislh -95
Wecst R., (". l. ý;5
E. River 85
Knox, Pictoil 80
WVestvili&MLý. Riv. :-5

Murray Hiarbor
Georgetowvil
Long River
Woocdville
Cardigan
Mt. Stewart
E. St. Peters
Werst St. Peters
Tryon
1353' Fortmne
Rzichni'd,( Bay E'.
Riehîr '<i 13.1y îV.
OFi>CTt
Glcnelg
Union Qçiitre
Vale Colliery
Bline Mt.,' etc.
llopevwell
shcurbrouokc
Mcteligoinisli
Sýcotebu*rn, ctc.
Lit. Haur. F C.rt

OF ITn'.

$40
40
35
10
30
30
30
30

.20

9$55
55
55

35
30
15

At. Maýssy, l1x. $300l Rc'itî'ilc 30
Stathwsh.300 Canlard 625

St. John's,., Ex.15 idae5
Maitlau.l 1 25 fci*c 25
Windsor 125 Noet 125
P~ark St., Ex i-, Eichinond 125
ýst. Aýndtews,H:,. 11,5 Shý1eet; Larbor !2 0
-Chailmer-s, lIx. 95 Caret-on 620

])rt;'th 95 Kenîpt 1201
shutbeunac-adie 90 Little R<iver 20
(iays River 55 Musq. Hitibor 20
yarmnitiî -.5 WohLjville _15
Lt'vrencotownî 4) lridgetownl 10j
Newvport 40 Wvohtv\ilIe 10
M i (. 1\ 1s q'dI'lb 35 Annlapolie l'O
Up. Musq'cfd'bl- 30. Lakecvihle 10

1ý5t. ilii.rov.'s Beiida $1,S0
PRtESJIYTEUY 0. TSNUGAND Si1ELDUR'N.~
Luncnburig - $110 Shîelburîe $;
l3ridgewalter 54 Clyde, etc. 301
M:thîoîîe Bay 40 Newv Dublin .20
Lallave 40 Riverodule 1$
Lockport 30 Rockcs4

R

N
P,.

1'IîESBYTELY OF 1ITtAMiCiII.
tAnd., Chiat. $100 Masîs ]lîvcr

;.tTaies, N'cast. 100 Ihdhiousio
ichlîiîcto 615 New Carlisle
:,Johin'e. Chtat. -15 Black River
alîîpbcUltoîî 45 PRedhîuîttk
ow Richîniiond( 40 Bilaukvihlo
jiv121 Clitirlo, etc. 8 5 D)uugItutowvn

I3athlurst, 35.

TIME ]RESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,

The present session of this inbtitutioi
was formaliy Opcned on1 the evening of
Wedîîcesdiy. Nov. 3rd, by a lecture from.i
Principal McKînghlt on '' theor i'ftîitok
of tle Pritniti,ý. Chiirc!i." lu all tiiere are
2.9 studonts' in attendaîîco at. the classes.
Il. sUceis a itle strnne that iinînîediatoly
after the strong effort made during thet
pasti year or two to close uip SouleU of the
colleges, the attendanco is noîw Ilirger thait
it lias been nt arîy tinte for more than
tiventy yezirs. In view of tho great neeci
for mnisters in our Synoci, there slîould hoý
at least thirfy ini attembinco every year and
eoven thiýý woukl flot supply the deniand.

THE TEMPLE SOCIETY.
Onie of the moet interesting signa of tho

tinies in the Eastern world, is the proglesse
aithougli slow, of Chrifftin civiliyation iii
-the .Holy Land. -A colony of Gerinanu..
front Wurteniberg, callcd the Protestant
Temple Socioty, settlcd. somno yeurs ago in:
Ili thie \Tll'ey of Jczrcel, and have boen.
with steady, stuirdy industry planting.trees
and building roads, despite the opposition;
of the Latin nionks ul Mt. Carmel above.
It is veryv rcînarkiale that tItis historie
p]aincf Esdraelun, tho battle-grounid of

~Plsiefor centuries, froni Barak tu
B3onaparte. the plain whicli Elijai lookeci
dun'n upon frein Carmel, atid .)cesus fronm
Nazareth, should iii those latter days be
the abode of Protestant clrislt:4ns frout
tho land of Lte.h~

Tho Cungri-ss cf 1.lxcPoiwerii cuîarolling
dt basin of the Congo as a frue state lias
decidcd, after a full di.scussit-i, Lu p)ermlit
thbe trade in ardent.spirite throughiout that;
region. Bad._

There are four dîifleîîeit îvays by wliich
men expect and pro ose be saved. Une
is Fate:* A nother le Chance. A third je
Self. The fourth ie Christ; i"nd the set
is Ille oni1Y sure wvay.

THE PIR .ESBYTEýIAN. 32,r
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1[rinl*bab. were hastoned to their end, and a little
muaon îvcrk canal whiaii brings to, Tuna-
imna ita supply of ivator was so much.

LETTER FRUM MRS. MOION. danàapd that it wilI require some week&
TuNAPuNA, Sept. 29, 1886. to repair it. In the meantinme, lîowevor

licavy inay be the rain-fail the villagers,
.My Dear.Fricnds: iust tofi long distances for water. This

I ain afraid that I have nut inuch that affords thein an extra exc~use for not at-
is new tu comnunicato, but I ivili try to, tending church, and a more substantial
gatîter up sonie iteins thiat mnay interest eue than mnany that; they are in the hanbit
yen. Most of you ivili lbc aware thât an of ofl'eriîîg, and iu whichi is often diaplayed.
oclipse of the sun took ~Ilace iii these lati- an- amiount of ingenuity wort.hy of a better
tudes on Sabbath morning, Auguet 29th. ob 'jeet. A MoluainmedLu wvoian ivlic
ltwas of course atwaitud witlî nitncli in- noever attends eluurcli begged 801110 writer

terest, but to our great disappointuiient frein our cisterna, sayilg that if slie did
whieî WCe rose on thiat inorniîîg ive saw at not get, it she could not corne te, churclt

onieu that whiatuver miighit take place in thatt day. This %vas evidently a false and
tue firmnament we would net lave the hiastily deî'isedl plea, and she looked rather
suîallest, chance cf looking oîî, su dense cenfused îî'len 1 reuîinded lier that it iras,
was the clondy curtain that limited our net Sunday, but eaturdcîy.
view. It was so dark tiat we liglited a Sonmetimies thecy attend regularly for a
laniip at hialf-past six to mnake our meorning, tinie frein interested moctives as eue inan
cofféeedrinkiîîg a more cheerful ceremeony, lately who, for a long timie nevier mnissed
îînd about seven ire noticed that the dark- a service and nodded his head se frequent-
11088 1V58 slowly increasiiig; it, however, ly wit,1î audible exclamations cf assent
soofl puissed airay Nwithout being very re- that somnetinies we conld not hielp smliliug.
niarkable. An observation party came JIt ended lin his wantiiug te berrcw mloney,
frein Europe to Grenada whicli iras the only two shillings, lie said, to, get an adi-
nearest land to the centre of totalit.y. It iîgtuoth drawîî; having no oue but ini-
is underatoud tInt they obtaiued very self to support we did iltcosde i
satisfactory observations. Thiere was also an object of chîarity, and lie lias mever
an Ainerican astrenonier presexut.. A been ia ehurehi since.
Grrenada paper says. " The sun rose in all* Last week on an Estate 1 came acress a
its spglendor, and uit fourteen minutes past Brahnuan %vliu could read a little, but not
six began te enter iinto eclipse, beconîing. eiiough tu catch the sense of what ho read.
total about fuurteent minutes past seven, He was the proud pussesser of soine very
and rcinaining so for about three minutes dirty tracts, and quite a large volume on
aidt fort.y-tivo seconîds. The sight was a tsurvegymg, ail cf îvhich he seemed to regard
iiîagmificcut one; a semi-darkness lasted îvith î'ery great reverence. Though evi-
during Uic tvt.ality. At that time a nuin- dently flot at aIl intellectual hoe appeared
ber of stars ivere visible, herses neiglîed, iiîterested iii what 1 said to hM. He
tlocks of birds weure iuoticed flying as premised to cerne the folloving Sabbath,
thungli goinig tu rest, cocks cruîved, liens and tu miake it quite nure, as.lie said, hie
caclld anîd a numîber %vent tu rost. asked me tu write lus naine in nîy bock.
Manîy perui-uls w cru appalled by thie eclipse 1 1usd furgutteî ail about it, suchproînises
1111d thliglit, tiat thue last day hîad cue. being as commuon in the brr'iilcing as iii the
WVonclcrinrg whiat awful spectacle tlîey1 making, but on the Sabbath morning Har
should sec iiuxt sorne rami tu, the varions Devari was announced. Mr. Mortonx talked
elinrches sercauiumig and calliug u thîe AiL to hiiiu, and afterwards I did, and gve hlm
nuligity, alid ini ut ut Lre instances faîl- a printed cepy of the coiiniainelints.
uuig doivii in liyaterics and fainting fits." Whienever ire spoke of Ged lie folded his
Thure lias beeui a ,,ery destruct iv e hurri- hîands iii a very revcorentianner, and gave
cane i St. Vinucenut. The dauuîage done1 a huarty ussent to ail thiat was said. He
tu buildings %îas very grealt. 1 think flic teld inu that un his next puy day lie iras
cheurchies ivere '.iu deirn, and a coilc- 1goiuig to bring a shilling fo iM.r. Mùtn
tienl uf rare aiîi± lu% u y trees levelledl. qtu dIriik brandy. Many cf the heathen

Wuc liao laic er avy anti ciitiuuus thiîk tînt-tuet Christian's idcal of pleasure
raii, and a sninîl fluutd une Sabbnth iiiorn- is tu drink brandy, led tu the conclusion by
ing by wliich a nuniber cf mud houses mucli thiat thmey sc around thîcîn.
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Tho Tunapuna Cliurch ie procoeding

rapidly. Wu think it will aid our work
very mucbi. The Communion was dis-
ponsed throo w.îeks ago and bags distribu-
ted for -the savingb of the couverts for this
objoot. Probably you have lîcard of the
doath. of Mr. Wright's littie boy, lio died
ýüf ivator on tho brain. Miss Soemple lias
been quite ill, aud thougli botter rîow is
Mot.yot fully rocoverod.

Sinco I ivroto you la8t, ive gave an enter-
tainmiont in aid of tho churcli fuud by
whbich ive cleared sixty dollars. Our three
lady teachers gave 'valuable assistance iii
reading and music, and soveral others
lielpcd us greatly to inake it succoseful. 1
liope to wvrite you aga in sbortly, after the
arrivai of our young inissîonariee wbicli is
exp octed ivith a great deuil of pleawure.
Withi kind wishîee for ail.

S. E. MORTO'.

NEýIV HEBRIDES.
EXTRACTS 0F LETTER FROM RE'V. 1!. A.

ROBERTSON.

nows of lus statu of lboalth by the Mission
Vassal.)

SINCE OUR RETU1U<.
'We have been baok 'Just twolvo months,

and during that tinie we have vizited
North and South of Dillon's Bay and Est
and West of Potnarovein (Cooks landing).
NVe have sp ont ffhree inonths at the East
Stationi.-?otiîarevon iu Potnurna Bay,
known to foreignors as Portinia or Polimia
Bay ; and îine monthas at Dillon's Bay.

THE SACRAÂbENTS.
WVe have dispensed the Sacramont of tho

Supper twice first uit Dillon's Bay on the
28th of Juno 1855, and again uit PotuAar-
oveu on the l7th of Janùttry, 1886. Wo
baptized and thereaftur adrnitted tbirty-
saon aduits to the Lord's Suppor in Juno
and on the saine day wu baptized 26 iný
fante, ail of whose parents -%vore mninbers
of the Churhu in full conimnunion. At the
Juno Communion 610 Erronmngaris wore
present including 170 churcli r.iembers.
In January of this year wo mot uit Potnar-
even wliere tliero ivore present 712 Erre-
mnangane, including 166 at tho Lord's

DiLLON'S BAY, ERioROMANQA, table. -

April 30th, 1886j. TERMS 0F CHUROIIMMESIP

The Dayspri is just now uit Efate, or 'Ye buiptized only-one aduit between the
-iheuld bc and às we expeczt lier huere in a Commnunion iii Junoe and the one in Janu-
few days, "-Will write a brief note and uiry for rossons whiclî 1 censider sufficient -
;eend by Capt. Braithwaito in tho hope that ly etrong.
.hoe miay bo able to forward -it to Nowv Cale- 1. One condition for any oduit desirous
deunia, ly suino trading vaseal wvhich the of boeeîning a inotîxher of the Churcli is

DaqrLi îuay fahi in witb about Efate. tijat lie (or slie) attend regîulurly, onuce a
1 .wish first tg express -my regret that no iceek, fur twelue rniuitts, a canîdidates chss

report 'vas sent fruin Erronuianga whlen the conducted alwuiys by inysoîf.
Dayspiig sailed for Sydney about the end~ 2. If young snd able te acquire tlhq art
.of last year. WVe 1usd just gone overluind of resding lie muet ho able te read fairly
tu our East St&tiuniii Noveîuuber ivlien ivel any book printed in Erroinnigan.
Xirs. Robertson becuime suddenly very iii, 3. Ho must attend witb average reguhar.
-ive think brought uin by a rough ivalir of ity ail services on Sabbatli, weck-day
LvehN e ilies iviere 'wo:could uîet tako the schoel and weekly prayer meeting aind OÈ4.
Jierses, and wliat witli lier sickness, sud gage to have mcrning and ovening faînily
.uur uifle girl sufferiuîg frenu fever andlague, worship, (if a maurried inan or a single manu
.the packing cf .x casks of urroivroot, and. baving frionds living in tue saine hoie
-attending to înany duties connected ivith witlî hîineelf).
.our workproper,. I only managed to get 4. Ho must bave nething te do with
.our oivn.and cur teacluers ordure madeoeut h'eathen customs- (i. e. net enîgage ini ary
bofore the Dasrijurrived, November heathon, or supergtitious custom,) theugli

.30, fromn the Nortlîern Islands for vur let- to forbid bu»n te have faith in sorcery,
iters and the arrcw reot. This was .tho witch-craft and gliosts or ghost steries, and
.ouly tiieshe haà corne before the 7th or in dreains-boru of tee, much cocoanut oil
.S th of Decenîb r, which, ith oth'r reasons in bis puddinge-would ho putting iiev
ýiaterneo ts l impossible for wine inte old botties or a8king him tu

ie~ te. send uny Annuuil Statemrnet to. the -pedg-, binself solenînly- to do wluat may te
Boad hrogbour worthy Stary . t.ie by hiseieat-gran d childron but

MacGrogor, ('-Pl il e May .receive .g004 .,'hi.S teo much te expect of the. pres-
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,eut gonoration of Erroinangans) aud, lie
nust be well roported of by the Ibetter

class of natives whlô kuiow% himii best.
5. Ho is oxpeotcd to be %villing to go

anywhoro, on hie os'» Island at least, to
]abor for Christ aud the Salvation of souls.

Now, as only une niative comiplied withi
ail these conditions onîy one wvas adiuitted
by baptisîn intothe Presbytorian Churcli
in Erroînanga, at our Communion iii Jan-j
ujary.

Mion again, wvhile iii f riner yesrs we
41id nut insist on uld people that could not
Tond, or cuhd not Ioarni to read, atteuding
fur a whuole yoar the candidates class, but
admnitteid thoun after very little instruction
froin us, if thîey had beexi regular iii thieir
attendanco upuxi the Services cunducted
1)3 thecir respective teachors, wo liave de-
cided silice our return fron Canada that
'1u01e shiall bu receiv'ed into the churchi, but
those wvho have attendod the candidates
chuss for twvolve nonths. Those wvho eau-
Ilot join iii roading, the Word etc, with i
chias shahl recuire special oral instruction

We ol if ive have erred iii this iatter i
past years, our error bias beon tliat we
made outrance ixuto the cburchi too easy
aud tuo wvide, sud thiat it is butter to bu
incre exacting at the outset than to boc
cupe]1eil to suspend iniers in large
(toi) largo) nuinbers fr-oîn chutrc] fe]loiv-
ship) after haiviuge once rcoivodl thexui. Of
course after ail lias beoni dune that eau bo
dune we sliah, 1 fear, cuntinue to bo dis-
àip 1 ointed in inany of the churchi mnibors.
Dut this is not more thanu wve should ex-
Poct if -ivo but examine with fa«irniess* sudc
reasonableneFs the hiistory sud condition
of the ordinary South Ses Islanders for a
1îixndred yoars back, sudf the very probable

.Lgxddcondition sud sinful surroiundcings
-o' the race for nuany hutndrpods of ycatrs bc-
fore that. Trtily '- heatheunisnu is bred iu
the hone sud is liard tu extract " (J. Cupe-
land).

Douibtless niaxxy wxo wvould hiko to juin
,the church bolieved, w'hen they gathered
tu, the Suniner conimnion, thoy wvould ho
.adxuittcd as othiers had been, but in this
,nater'l fuît xny duty wvas very cloar aud
that 1 was; without doubt studying their
spiritual good by keeping to ur ternis,
which tenis ivere thrice intiniatedl dufing
the Sacranient of Juno 188.

The nmore exactiiig terms in order to, en-
tramice into the church, discipline, snd the
very high niortality, hoth during our ah.
sence and since our return, have brought

down ur roll of church niinbers froxu 195
in 1882 to 170 ini 1886 notwithistaudingc 38
niew mienibers adinitted iii 1885-6, c-r a
net deoroase o>f 63 iii four years.

SOàE DISCOURAGEMENTS.

Perhaps i» conoction ivith our N. HI.
Mission by far-the greatost discourage-
monts are,-first, that they wjuit't tàke un
highereditctttoi, and second, tjîat the race
is-diig Olit if not rapidly, certainly, so
xuucl so asto-convince us tlîat, it wiIl opl13
be a question of shîort tinie until thcy shall
have passedl away-llîe lost tribe, yes, and
thlelst tribo that canutbe founid. Thiero
-%ere 200. deathas on Erroniinga during th e
29 mionthes (or say two years and a ha.ll)
that wo -were absent, aud as . against that
large nuniber of deaths there were ouly
about "40 births, or.a net decroase of 130.

CANDIDATEIS CLASS.

1 hîave unly just nowv g» ut four persons
attcxîding iy Candidates Class, ont- uf
these is fruni Cuukz's Bay, and tlîrce are
fruni Elizabeth Bay and twu uf these latter
are the sun and daughter of theu ligli chief
of Eliyabetl Bay %whu bias hadI a. toacher
fur suveral years. H chias given uplhethenci
feastiuig and ighIt dancinig and keeps away
fruin hocathieîil.gathieings of ail kinds, at-
tends clixïrchi sud sehul aud is learningyto
read, is vez*y kind to us and the Christian
party, snd is une of inaturo's borin gentie-
moin- buit lie relaieis Ais foir ivires ilt I
auni îlot quite sure but that soino mien of
fairer ski» wuuld dIo the saine (i. o. have
more than one %vife) if public opiniun, bus-
inessaud profess-ional ixterests and the law
wvere nut ail ataiinst suJi a course uf life.

DEATII N CAG AX~ONG THE
TEACI[EIS.

I have several blanks in my staff of
teachiers at preseut, or ivill have uoext
wcek, astiien, two of our teachers -wit]î
their -%ives go to assist lir. Michelson on
Tongoa. One eider died just before ive
arrivedl back here frorn Canada, aud as lie
s'as also a teacher his district had to be
provided for. Soon tbereafter a fine young
teacher died of consuiluption, tivo hiad to
give up the no accounit of very poor'
health, aud tivo otheryoung teacliers werd

nsiable anid I broughlt theni bsek toest-
tend school agarj sud settled aider mn,'
sud miore' tistworthy i» their places. Mr.
Gray of Tànui appliedIto- nie fora ateaceriý
in June sud I sont hini a fine young -ùan
and his wife who were teachers ab -South
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]River, 12 miles Southi of Dillon's ]lay and
one of tho hardest spots to work. in t-lis
Ieland. In Fc-bruary another teauAîer died
of Serofula andi his placu ivas taken by iv
young nian froni miy claes only ini tho end
of last month.

The miurderer of George Gordion iasked
for a teacher about two monthes ago, tUsuso
îny teachier at Dilloni's 13ay andl the second
son of Koioi wvho imurdered JohinVillianiis
took. a youngic man froin îny c]ass, -.%'honîi I
aj)poiiited, tu> this iinaîîi'sd(istrict. I cou1d
not go myseif as I liad arrangeid to go next
day tu the Eat Bide of the lsland %'itlî the
teachier referred to above. UÎorcie (Geo.

God n's urderer) gave the. grounid for
the church and school hlouse. The uîanme
of the district is Rainpunumî)wat, but you
need nul> read it aloud. A young chiof iîeir
South Itiver lias just asked for a. teacher
and I have arranged wvith anotiier irf xny
sceholars to go alb sonl as the vessel pas' s
Six weeks ago au eider who lias heen a
faithiful. teacher and sincere Christianî for
ten yeare, died and J. sett-led a teachier and
his -wife there when 1 crossed the Island
wiith tlue young i«infrom iny clase. Then
oîîly mest weeký1 an old teacher liad to be
disiiissed for 1411 and aniother teacher ivent
out of Ilis mind, or lus mmid wenlt out of
Iiiii if lie ever hiad any ,and 1 seîîtand liad
hM brouglit hiere. HLowever hie started
niorue tlîe othier iorning during school for
hie own village 20 miles fromn Diilon's Bay.
B-it ive are going to try and gre hM back
liera whiere hie life will be safe.

Su you seec brethirbr it is no easy niatter
to manage nîy coach carefully,* and soine-
timies bold driviing le necded. Whnthe
two teachers leave next week -in the Day-
spruaçi for To»yola wù wvill 611l tlieir place,
.a11- then -we Elhall just have 34 teacliere
actually at îvork. 1 hiad hoPed to have
36 tlîis year, but 1 cannot don more in
the inîan tinie tlîaî 1 have doine,forovcry
mîan iii niy teacher's clase in w]îoin I have
any çonfidence lias been sent out, and
those still attending iny class inay bo off
ni soile slave ship any day 1 But nothing
that any nativ'e înay dc, any day wouid sur-i
prise une înuch, liowever mucli it ivouid
grrieve, nie. -Not that they are positiveiy
su bad but that thcey lack priiicipie and
they are such ohildren azA so volatile.

110'W THE LAIJOIt VESSELS HIXDER THE WORX.

1 licard wlien 1 retuxnied froin the East
-ide thire weks ago that unr boerd anid

for us, rail off at day-liit wvith a native
decuy to a labor vessel vit Il w1huse captain
tliey'lhad arranged to sal just at day break,
anîd lie to send hie buiL. n for tliei arouiid
a point forniing lie Northî arum of Luis
Bay. Next îiighit seven or ciglît youîg:

imuSix of then iieumbers (if the churcli,
resolved tliey w~ould go in the first labor
vesse]. that should cail uit Pilloni'e Bay and
they eut dow'îî a tree to iitmess thleir oatlî
tliattliey wonld go witlîot fail. Aîid tley
wvill too. If spared at ifl to couie buck
tlieiýlîcade will bulike ,o niany blocks,
you cainnot get an idea liain i ered iiit(>
th6i, youth le tlue only tiîne tluey can learti
and tlîat -wil bu epent iii the Queensland
plan 'tations.

Juet whieî iniy clase beconies initeresting
and leisto shoot up in)to uaîlood, off
thiey goé. I> is very discounigiimg, for 1
inust begin anothier cdase of yotung boys;
away baek almost au A. B. C. and slowly
dralj theni Up tu read, write, add figures,
get sonie cnowledge uf the Bible, Cc. Stili.
we caniiot give- Up uvr work or îiegiect
unir duty to tlîern, and to ur chur]h,
and especially ur duty to, God. So ive
just try to cheer uip and begin again sow-
ing beside all waters, knowing good is
being done ail the wlîile and that thlolil
we haie sown in tears we have aiso bei
permitted Lu reap li joy.

THE JUIIGHT SIDE.
y, May 4thi.

But 1 must try and give yuu sümethiu-Cg
now of the otlier side, for there le a briglîit
side.. And we are thaîikfuli for it.
WIIAN THEY HAVE DONE FOR THE WVORK.

The Christian natives tooli great care of
t'le nmission, buildings, aîîd fonces, at botIL
the :Eat andi West Stations during unr
furlough in Canada, an.d added a large
native mîade church on the NVest side for
the sacrainent, mund mnade two Uins of
lime. They buiît a new piece of stone
-.vall or dyke, enclosing the inartyr's
clîurch at one Bide, Î. c. facing the sua,
and they put cn and reinoved the storni
riggxug, of g.ll. ur buildings each year,
(tîe storiji rlgging consists of jioles lasheil
uver the roofs of our lîouses to prevent the
hurricanes biumving off roof and thatchiing),
muid they visited reguilarly ail the out-
stations, attended well (for natives) ta the
sick, and appointed two or thuree new
teacimers to districts wvherc the tenthiers
had died. They painted the chuurtl, our

anotheryoung man emugfagedhouse-buildiug 1 own bouse, cvery dour and îiz.duw.v anmd
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gate, and the mnission-boat, and gave us a
very wvarni welcoine baok the day we
landed.

At our East station thcy built a fine
now ohurcli, 42 x 17t feut, and plastered it;
and thoy put up a new plasterod kitcen
fur us, înaking ail the lime for hotu build-
inîgs and carrying the wvood for the frames
froin oxie to threu miles. And they put
ul) an excellent hardwood feonce enclosing
the mission buildings, and the hecad teach-
er (Yonmot) and luis wife (Navusia) in
chargu of the chiurchi and school at Pot-
nareven, tok the utinost care of our cot-
tage there, inside aud out, and the Chris-
tian people, %vith Yoînot, visited severai
tiines, evory district on the East and
Soutlî-east aide of the Island.

iioNESTY or THE NIATIVES;

At botli Stations every article we loft
we found on our return, and thu few scat-
tored pins and nodles ivere .gathercd id
tied up carefully iii a paîier, and the cat-
tle and goats all loolcing, strong and liCaIthy.
But pour old " Bossie,>' the faithful, herse,
firat of George Gntrdon, and- af terwards of
bis brother James, hiad beconie woeary of
life, and going utider thle sliadoiv of a
great banyan trou one fille mnorning she
cluietly strotched Jierseif on aiegraus and

Oclici," a fait.hful servant who* lias
boon fourteon yoars constantly ivith us,
daily looked after the inside of the mlissionf
hiouse at Dillon's Bay during our absence,
and she is yet the sanie faithful hielper
and nover unwilling, or long.-facéd ovei' a
little %vork. Sonie of our holpors are
fairly gOod, for natives, but we noever liad
eue likeC this wvonmnn never!

She wvas sQ ploased&to' see usý back, but
spuuciallj' pleased te. see ouf- if tic girl.
The eiders and tcatiorslhad koptup Very
,%ell the sohools, arîd wCure -kind wd -shipa of
,%Vtr.:ind trailLrs. .*

A'OTJIER TIBE GIVES VI EP WATUpUIIS-

(>nio Iiisl tribo u~d~~e pheathenisni
duriîîr unr abisence, and huad -moved txo
Dilh;n's Bay to 'bu noar churcli and sohool;.
Olne «.)f tho %.irv as baPtizod ilù >Tue,
1S, 5, at, our w inter couninuinion. He Nwas
ollcI? une of lte uhoust ]iupeless of the
hteathen w1ivmn Nvu Hî~.le hid been
tell Ve:rs ini Queenslnda on the Cotton
ptintations, but on comninglionle lie tlhrew%
0 T his filac- clothiîu, painWed bis 11ody -Ilit

eîeihi ail iuîniier of vile]othns,

took part in a foui and covardly murder
near eur house about nine years ago. Hia
Slave vessel suîd Queensland civilizaLtioli
peuled off like so mnuch wvhite-wvaslî. It
IMS ývorking« from the outside and not
froua within eut, hencu it wvasno good and
could uxot stand the test of teilaptation.

GIE'TS AND WELcbME.
Soon after our roturn (within three

days) severuil hundreds of tlîe people lîad
conile from ail parts of the island tu, sec
and welcorn us back, and beforo xnany
wveoks they gave us a present of twelve
large hoga and one and a hialf tons of yamns,
and suven huogs, and six hundred pouids,
of yaîns te the Dailspr-iig. Any mnore
would hiave been a wiate su 1 asked tiieni
net te givo nis any more util summ-ier.
So last suininier oar Eat side peuple gave
us eiglîs ]îogs and about one and a haif
tons of yains and taro, and continued put-
ting ofteil bananas, taro, and yaînis, ini the
kitchen the tlîreu nîionths wet spent
ainongst thora.

fA 3IARVELIOUS CHANGE.

At both our winter communion in Jîme,
1885, and or January commnunion last,
sumnioer the greatest irder and attention
prevailed, and our liearts were fillcd ivith.
joy and thiankcfultioss. At Dilloni's Bay,
in June, -%ve niet -on thie very spot wliere-
the old sandal-wood station of the traders
once stood, and alnîiost imnîiiediately op-
posite the «raves of (,oor-ae and Mis.
George Gorâon and * James IVtacnair, and
in siglit of Mount Gordon wlîere Gordon
and 'luis wife wcre inartyred for the naine
of Ohiiist wvhoun the savages hated. Di-
rectly opposite us stood tue aid truc nlear-
wvhiohî 'Williams and .Harris fell, and up.
tho streain. the black volcanie rock upoi.
1vhiÇh WVilliauus' bady ivas uuuasuredl before,
?his morderers parried imii off (on a pole:
tlee'. like a&pig) te Sufo wliere bis body
'wvas coked and euten'.

Whiat a change silice those dark days!.
And whieu we are sometimes g-rieved vitli.
thieir sulis and -str-ange ivays, We should,
just think for a nionxêuut whîat thoy wore
ouîly a few years ago, or %N-leii Geo. Gaordon
bogaîî his labors en this island,

At the coniniuoion ia January at Pot-
nareven the Ealne go'od eider prevailed
thurolugholit thoîugfl tho people wvere a %week
tiiere. Our Diln's Bay people, w-e could
not hielp nutiiuug, ]ooked su mauch more
gentie alid civilized and so uue botter

tdrez.scd thîaîi aîîy of tue otlhers. But so
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thoy shouid, thocy have hiad far more ad-
vantages.

ATTEINDANCE AT CLASS.

WVo hiad a capital sehool for young mon
iiuîd ,voimen at I'otnareven frorn Otlî Doc.
to, the l2th Feb'y. Tl4ere wvere 45 un the
roll, and wve seldoni liad fewer than 30
moen and 5 women ini rogular attendance.
This wua the best class we have yot had.
They attencted regularly and t.ried to learu
and hience tliey dlid loarn sonxetinig. Mrs.
]Robertson hiad a class of young boys,
womnen, and girls, of over 40 in nuniber.
She conducted lier class in the aftermîoons
as )ve hiad only one school hiouse. Onour
return to Dillon's B3ay on the 14thi Feb'y 1
began the class again for young mon and
i'omen and continued it until the Sth of
April, wYhen press of ivork cornpellod me
to give it up for a time. A nonth ago I
again visited the East side to settie two
teachers and nmiarry thre couples.

COUPLES MADE HIAPPY.

I hiave inarricd over twenty haplpy(?
couples simîce our returii a year ago, but
thon wo were a Iong, timoe off tuie island.

DEATII OF ATNELLO.

There were twelve birtlîs in Dilon'a
Bay during our absence and only four
deathis, and three of these were old people,
but the fourth wvas dear Atitello, olle of
the flnest sien anid best teachers I bave
yet hiad. lRe ivas of niuch holp te Mr.
Macair at one timo. Rie was ain eider ini
the-lîurch bore and the teacher at Dil-
Ioni's Bay. Since Soso died sovorai yoars
ago we have had none wlîo knew as miuch
as Atnollo and Yoniot. Soso -%vai very
carefully traied by James Gordo- i as lie
liad Iiini (Soso) assisting hil«n' ini studying
the lan)guagles -and makihrg traàn:;Ltions.
Since Soso diod 1 hlave dopendod chiefly
upen. Yoniot and Atnello in-the languages,
and ini learning Yoinot and Atnello wIere
-vory unlike. Yomeot is bold, and out-
spokoni, gains his point, but inakies.une-
miles soumetimnos. Atuiello Nvas quiet,
gehtie, unwviling to offiind any person, and
vory polito, but in bis own quiet way had
flrinness mmd influence, and su, the pecople
obeycd hlmii withomt fully seeing that they
Nvere actually ruled. Iii tlîis way lie made
fowoer eneios. -but hie had to bear at
tlmes the enmnity of the he.thlen ibemi
they woere mngry, wit.h the whloe Christian
patrty out of hatred. to the Gospel itself.

PURCHASING LAND.
I. expect to sond to yOiU kt coIY of a deeci

of land îvhIl 1 purclîased at Portinia our
East Station. li nemtionied this purchase
te the brethren at our axnmal iiieotingr iii
July andi 11s0 ny intention to purehase aM
mnueh land at the hiend ef Cook's B3ay as
possible for mission î>urposes, for I fear if
.1 do net do seý xiow it 'viii seui be I "tu
Jate." Once the Frezicli corne to- unir
Island there wvîll ho littie chance eft soeur
ing any suitablo %pot for iiiission pui*poses,
if indeed they ;vill recognize our elaiinîs to,
any property they cangrmisp. The mission-
aries approvo of rny purchase in Potiiiiii-z.
aund of iiuy purpose te purchase imumd ini
Cook's Bay. 'mhat.sver 1 do wili bc inade
out in the nameofe the Prosbytorian Cliurch.
in Canada.

Mr. Janýes Gordon purchased or gave
gifts fer soù,ie land lui Cook's Bay but egot
nu Deed ef it, and witlî darker days 1 aiso,
gave presents te, the ieading ,mn in (rdor
that they 'would allo%' nie te Pass through.
their land and orect sohiool-lieuses mît var-
ions points, but neither did 1 get a Dcccl.
Several cf the best anmd nîiost. powverf ul mn
have diod since those dAys, but cf timose
living, there are a few îvho, wilI acknow-
Iedge Our first laimi and as they are likoly
te bo at tho Communion Services huere on
the first Satb tth et Septemibor (Septeinber
5th 1886) I intend D. V. speak-ing tm thein
about the land on the Monday, folliwimg.

STOPNG TUE GROG.
About ton months ago, a %white trader

settled almest at our cottage deor aud
thougli lie was a very civil iman semne of thce
yeung natives had got qruy from Iinii sev-
oral times when working for liini, and sone:
church rnenbors had talion into the ti-.i).
O.' c(âù9 1-i'vws groatly grievedj, .tor al-

.tegh the slave vessels carry off our yaumg
sien thoiylhave nover given theni q)p*uy ili
port here-îvhioi bias been aL great blessmug.

J resolved te walk ever land aýt omîce and
sc the trader umyseif, instead cf w'ritinic,
and if possible get hiini te, prinise it *
give the natives ainy more. 1 starteud a r
[day-break and get ovor at 5 p). 111. withoi t
any eue knowing 1 %vas goingr se 1 got theil
jus t as t iey -%vere, ith11OUt an' speciàal 1 1ah-
Iig rcady.

1 called on the trader as a friend, and
ilext day I iront, on te Cook's Bay and
1 roached and visited a sick teacher thrce
miles further on.

The foiiowimg day whicli %vas Thnursda.-y
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J retturnod to Potîxareven and by invitation
(the proviou:3 day) the white man canme
aind draink tua with nue, aîud 1 asked hini
fraankly all about the drinîig. 1 fotnnd
hiiii quite willing to confess lie liad given
thin q)roy on sa.voral occasions both whule
boating aîid hiouse-building for Iinui, but lie
said tlîey genarally asked for it, aud that
hoe did flot thîiîk lie wvas doing any harin.
I tjîen told Iiita thoro was sniail hiope of
any native wvho touched gi-og of any kiîid,
and if tliey once got fond ofi it, hîumanly
siwuaking our Erroutangan îîîissielî weuld
thiat daly icceive its duathi blow-as we
îvould as soon let tho cruel, Godîcas Frencli
of Noev Calodorîja iii upoxu thin ias givo
theni grog.

1 then askod Iiini if ho wvould thon and
thoro promise, for thc sake of the poor
natives tliitiselvos, and for the ptosperity
of tho mission, anld for our !coinfort and
bis ciai gooci in the end, fIat lie ivould
neither gîtve it or soul it te any Erromnan-
gains or Fr1oeign niatives living on thc
Island for the timie boing, and thait lie
-w3uld use lus influence to prevont any of
his Comipany giving or selliîg it f0 theîi.
Be ongaiged ait once to do ail I lad asked,
and next nioiruing after 1 liad insrriod at
couple in the churcli, 1 spoko very plainiy
te ftue wvholo poople and saiid it îvould now
bu too Iste for any wlio Iiad drank te seok
te deny if, for that the tradur hinîseif and
the teacher had t-:4d nie ail about it.

I thon get the white ian kindiy te coîne
to LIe chlui and repent publiel;' lis pronv-
ise mnade te me tho l)revious evening, and
I told thein if any party souglut t0 break
througli 1 beiieved if wouid be soune of our
01N'i Queensland returned. young nien and
nef the whiite mani. I aise told thîni I had
ever carod for thixor bodies anîd soiils and
inover spared miy tine or means as fais as I
pubsesseid any, tliati1ad setjif.eanddÔaùàiÙ
cleariy before thein, and if fhey refused
the good snd took tIe evil fley îvould por-
isli ui(er the % ery noon day of fIe gospel
liglit. Anti solI loft tiieni alonie to tlîink
it ovcr.

Wlfflo spe2ikiing I iîoticed niiy remnarks
ivord telng In a way thait %vould dogo.
To show Ùluty feit the force of ail 1 hiad
Saaid i tjî ropur sj)irit ftue wliuhe village
Ihned themacilves along the shore in sixîgle
file to bid nie goud-byo. As 1 passed 1
calledl on tIc whiite inan to bid huai gond-
bye and te tlusîk Ixin.

Af ter at tramp of twenky inilles 1 arrived
at homo (Dillun'a Bay> about 8 p. ini.,

very weary, but ivitia a lîoart, I trust, de-
voutly tlxankfui tco God for the resuit of
nxy four days' journey and talIc.

Not long lifter this tixeir trader loft this
island as lie could not got cocoanuts iiib
sufficient quantities to pay, and lie -%enît
i.o Api, but before we ioft lie à-rote mne a
very kind lotter thanking nme about nîany
things.

Feariiîg, soine trader or traders nîighit
coine lit amyý tinie who miglit not be like
this main, but more like ilie old sandal-
Iwoud tradurs, I resulved to buy that pioce
of ]and adjoixiing the missien property lit

-once if they would seli it. Three pxarties
sold their's to nie out and out. I paid
£i2 for the land out of the Erromangan.
Mission Fund. 1 purchased for and in
the naine of the .Presbyteriau CJhi.rc iii,
(Jamada, and. it -vill mako a nice mission
station along îvith the piece purchased.
froni the Cluief wblen ire bui]t the Mission.
cottage. WVe have the boat barbor aîîd
hiest landing in Potinia Bay, iii front of
the church property. 1 eaul it sonictimes
Cook's Landing, as Capt. Cook actually
ianded lit this very spot, yos, and -was ait-
tacked too.
A SON OF TBE MIIRDER'El 0F JOHIN WIL-

LIA'MS NOW AN ELDER AND TEACHIER.

The death of niy dear, kzind frieud, and
.faithful eider and teacher, Atiiello Mac-
Mie lias been agreat blow to the Erronian-
gan mission. lie- lad fewr equals and no
superi>r on ail this isiand, uîiess it bc
Yonîot, the teaclier ait Our lioad station on.
the Eat side. Atneilo Maiekie vas teacli-
or in Diilon's B3ay for over five years, and
1 cannot tell you what a loss luis dca'ùli ist
to nme in the work of this principal station.
He. -%vas a born gentleman, uuid bis polite

.and gentie manner * vas noticed by all
strangiers wlio visited tDiilons B3ay. Tien
lie was firas in niatters requiring boid de-
cision, but soine how gained his point
without. estrainging those -vho niixed up
hieatiien custoiiis îvitlî a very littie of re-
ligion. .Atiello died slîortly before our
return, or in November, 1884.

Son alter oui- returu 1 appointedI Daniel
Usu tesclier ait this station (Dillon'a
Bay) and lie lias now been about two
years and three iiontbs not only our
tcacher but ailso ioadhîgc manxiat this Sta-
tion. Ho is nvt unliko Attueilo in many
ways, and iin lie mtost appoars unlike
hiii is iii his deficient. eduicatioîî ; but
thoughli nuv about 45 years cf age lie is

334
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-iaking ivondaiful ixaiproveinent in his
xèadrng and speaking.

.Ho is the second Bon of the murderer of
.John Williamts, and. nmust hiave been about
;a year-old when that saci evant took place.

.Usue laid the foundation stone, if you
iremember, of the Martyr's Meinorial
Chlurdh of Errornanýga, ini 1880. He is
fligx Chief. of Dillon's Bay.

feoling iucli stonger for the change.
We callcd ab Erakor, Hav. liarbor,

NTguna, Eniai, Tengoa, Epi, and Arnbriixu
and Mossns. McKe.nzie, Miliie, Fraser, and
Murray iverijlanded and Mrs. McKenzie,
and thoir four chidron, and Mr. Fraser's
tivo clldren. Mrs. McKonzio and lier
childr.eîi and Mr. Fruaer'a clidron woeo
with Mi-S. ]Robertson ivhile we were at the

FOUR MO'NTHS LATER. -. ~--
Tuesday, Aug. 318t, 1880. DEATH- INi THSE MISSION.

It is now four inuntlîs since 1 began this Mbessrs. Fraser and Murray' as you knowv
longtiîa .t hav a ltte on andbutl lest their wives tixis spring, and Mr.-atln iiet av .lte nhn Fraser's yeung,,est chîld is v'ery oveak.

:and unfinislhed. NEW CHURCHES.
PREPARENt, FOOD FO .R TISE MOMNO. 1r. MeKecizie and his young,, men are

To.day~~ OUotla ee~otifrfo are putting up an excellent large churcli;
1.o enabie -or 'people of DiIloni's Bay ti> the frrnie is up. Mr. McDonald hias put
zzupply the East side 'people wlio are corn- a fine large church resoînbling Dr. Geddie's
ingcr this iveek to the Sacerarnent appointed cîxurdli at Aticityum. Mr. Milne is ercct-
-to bo observed first Sabbatli. in- the churcli of the Now Hlebrides.

There lias been gréât drougit, here for Cetil0 ti euiul uî sh ss
ýthree miionths -%vlicli lias ail but burned up partiular and an bexcellenut aorklien Iso
thle native plantations, a:u.d tliis is espe- priacd n peopl ié t worhen. Iot
-cially feit ini this valley and indeed ail 0reci Nw hebripeopean hi-wshed Noaif-
over the West and Northî aides of this Ouar Nativ e dn a a edntago
:island wvhere there .are no swaxnpy lands scld atvs uidin apart dan ei
for taro, and the yani requires dry soil, uhabidn r
but rain occasionally, like our ivheat and ISOUSES AND STORES.
o)ats and hay at homne. Yornot lias ar- Captain D. McLeodl (a native of Cape
-rived to-nighit, and by Friday there wviil Breton, Nrova Scotia) lias built a fine lbouse
,be Several lhundeed strangers in this val- and store in Havana Harbor on tlîis islaiid,
loy. and the Frencli Comipany have a iery fine

TISE MISO YFA'MILY. store and house also. Thicy are iiînproN'il)g
Mrs.R.,mysifand ur ounes~their land, building etc., with great Yiger

.and inany deathis amiour the natives this
year again'. Our three chuldren whe are
.attending school ici Sydney -%Yore woll
whien we last licard froîuî theum.

Atrading, vessel from Yiem>cea broughlt
;us lettors f roîin Mr. Bila, Miss Bila, and
our eldesb daugliter wvritten on the 24th of
.JUIy. gr. Bia rncntimned that oui' thrce
*chldren-'vere thea %yell as aise Mr. Me-
XKenzie's dauigliter wlio is now quite growvn
;up %though .only 14 years of age this inonth.

A CRUSSEXXSTISE DAYSFRING.

'When 1 roturned honuf, froin the meet-
~ing, Mrs. Robertson feit she nieedcd a

~oange, so. as thbé Dayspî'iu was going as
lat.as Ambrini, and thora were few pas-
teengers on..board goingand fewer roturîî-
ing.-%e ivent thé short-trip, and were only
±hree. weeks. and a balf gone. We had,
-magnificent weather an& a most delightfal
tip .aId Mrs. R.obertson and Our child are

A GLAD SIGIIT.
One si,ght during our trip was at Binai,

'whiere wve saw over 300 natives ivho have
corne out of heathienisin *ithin. the past
two years. What a change since I visitcd
tlîeîn about five years agço.

Evcryours,
H. A. ROB3ERTSON.

BRAZIL; ITS PEOPLE, ITS'
SOHOOLS, ITS RELIGION.

DIY HORACE M. LANE, M. D.,1 SAO PAULO.

l3razil is Orie-fifteentli of the lýýbitaille
world, one-fifth of both Ainericas, three-
sèvenths of South Anieric'a. It.is ]arger
than the United States and her territories
(leaving out Alaskaî), and fourteen tirnes
as large as France. It bas a coast line of
nearly five -thousand( miles and paossesses.
forty-two sea ports, aniong, hich are the
largest and beBt of the world. Within,
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theso limnite are fourîd the unexplored and
almnost boundless selvas of the great Aina-
zonian basin ini Uic iorth, a large sUice of
the rich pampas, ini the south, and by far
the largdst of tic thrce great elcvated
nasses that constitute tic bulk cf tic
continent, iii the centre. These table
lanîds, wcll watcred, well timber(d. and
possessig a cliniato unparullcd in -the
tropic ragions of the earth, represont
about four-sevcntis of the whîole country.
As a rulMy the hîigh ilateaus are of cxccp-
tioîial salubrity. Tiiese broud acres of fOr-
tilo fariiiing land, ricli pastures and almoat
inexhîaustibIc s-upplies o>f tituber and min-
omils are ründered easily accessible througla
the ziatural hlighîways fui'nishiéd by thé,
tlîrce great river systeniis-thie Amazon on
the north, the La Plata oii the south, tho
Sun Francisco in the centre. The Ainazon,
among its nunicrous affluents and tribu-
taries, nuîiîbers twenty largor tlîan thie
Rhiine, and it liolds iii its iînoutli ail islund
lurger titan Switzerlauîd, almnost as large us
England.

The itaterial resources of Brazil are aI-
inost incalculable. TIîo range of its pro-
ductions enîbraccs tlîe products of hotu
the tenîperato and torrid zone-tlie cereals,
cattle, shieep, horses, cotton, sugar, coffoo,
z'ice. rubber, drug8, dye-stuffq, precious
îiietals, etc. The cofl'e exports alosle
ainount tc iîearly cighît miillioni suekas per
annuni. Accordîsg to Humboldt, Brazil
is capable of supporting a population of
four Iîundred millions.

The country is divided into twcnty prov-
iîîc.s, eachi hiaving a President, appcintod
by the (h,îeral Gov'criî:ncent, aîîd a Legis-
laturo elcctcd by tie people ; aîîd, so far ns
tc internai ecouoiny is conceriied, tlîe

1provinces are practically froc States. The
'Genoral Goveriinnent is a very nîild. forin
.of constitutional nîonarchiy, ivitl ami lered-
itary Emuperor. The law-mnaking power is
-vested iii a Semiate, holding for life, anmd a
House of Represetîtatives eleetind for four
*years. The people enjoy a liinited and
,qujalified suffrage. The country separated
froni Portugal iii 1822. The constitution
wvas granted in'1824; but the reai growtli
of tîme country must always date froni th
accession of tlîe present enliglîtcned En-
peror.

THP. rEoPLE.

In 1794 the pnpulation wus le&s" thm4nk
threc millions. In 1819 it had increased
te nearly four and a half nmillions-; anid ac-

cording to the last cese, that of 18724ý3,
thero was a population of 9,930,478 ; the
maies outnuinbering the femiales by more
than 720,000 ; whites, 3,787,289 ; blacks,
1,954,452 ; inixed, 3,801,782; Indiana,
386,955. This does not include the inde-
p)endent Indian tribes, wvhich, according
to Geîîeral Conto, de Magalhaes, amount,
to a rounid million. At that date thoe
were 1,410,000 slaves. The rate of iii-
crease niay be safely put ut 2.8 per cent.
per îînnum, which wvould give us at the be-
ginning of tlîis year ia population of 14,-
260,118, including the untamed Indiana,
tic 1,149,723 slaves now held, and about
540, O00children of siaveparünts (iingeniiwmu)
born free under the liw of 1871.

The pure white racé is dinîinishing, not-
withstanding the influx of white emigranta
froni Europe, and the coming race- the
stroun" race of the futue, which is te de-
ternine the destiny of the îîation-will be
the mixed. The white element is Portu-
guese, 1 descendants cf tlîat heroio littie
nation tijat cut sudi amig-lity figure in the
sixtccntIi century, shaping the destiny of'
Europe, and barcly nhissig permanent
grcatness. She gave to commerce and in-
ternational connnunication an imipulse that
is stili felt; tu. literature a Cainoens, Iltho
Hoiner anxd Virgil of Portugal," and to,
lîîstory Vasco de Gama, Magellan, and a
host of others. The leading traits of
l3razilian character are still largely Portu-
guese. They pussess the strong nativisas,
sensitiveness, excitability and iinpractica-
bility that characterizo not only the Port-
uguese, but aIl the Latin races.

During the past twenty years great
social changes have talcen Place. Under
the influence of lier broad surroundings a
strong leaning toward the broaider, freer
*and inore progressive life of flic New
World can be secs. Modes of' life and
thceht are cscaping from tlhe influence of
the o'Id civilization, and are beingýmoulded
to.the'new conditions.

Thé fact'that this people has surviived
the corroding influence of àlavery, and
the burdens -of three centuriesof Roish
priestcraft, is of itsclf proof that *they
possess elemenËè of -stret.gth and greataess
that will win* fWbtliem a place anaong the
nations. Slav.ery4siz çloomed. Whatever
ma&ybe.the dtîfecti ôf thW&present émnni-
pàtion law and the horrors of thiese l'ut
days of slavory- the.re are elements at
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,mrork that wvil1. swcep it away. It may bc~
àaafely left te thse Abolition party of Brazil.
They cannot fail tu improve on the record
we hAve mnade. IL is the question of the
day; and while it threateils the commercial
prosperity, and dieturbe profoundly tise
relations of society, there ÎB another evil,
mlserited wýitli siavery front tihe nother
country, wvhic1i is far more dangerous te
the nation'e existence, and tisat ie Roman-
iam. If there is in -hunsan history a dark,
diemal failure anywhere, it je that of the
churcli cf Rome in Brazil. It lias held
for three cenituries undieturbed sway over
-a docile, intelligent and naturaily religious
people, aided by ahl the prestige cf tise
State and the.poWer of tisepublie cofferes
b eing wvoveil into .thse very texture of thé
qovernmeîît, and witls a resuit tlîst je çp-
p;aliing. Among thse conmmun people it
lias plaîsted ignorance and superstition, a
paganisai as repugnant as aîsy in Africa;
and iii the isiglier classes religious indiffer-
ence, ekepticiemn and opein atheisin. Pat-
rietic, thiîîking mien are îvaking up te the
fact tliat their chiîdren are pot safe in the
ars of Romie.
.A WHEOLE NATION REPT INi IGNORANCE.

- Accordiag to tise last cesasus, %vitli _-
population cf 9,930,470, there wcre 8,-
365,9bj7 aitalphabetos-tsose wlio could net
Tend or write! Tisero le a growiisg senti-
nient axuong J3razilians tisat the Cisurcî s 
largely responsibie for this condition cf
affaire. And wlsen tise vexed question cf
slavery le dieposed cf, tisait cf divorcii
the dead Churels froin tise living iiation
-will corne up. Already a great step) lias
beesi talen la inaking education free. The
new and, very liberal scîsool law gives abi-

- . solute fis'eedoin te any co te opens scoils
anywhere, and coutaime an ielaborâte plan
for thé comiplete reorganization ôf tise
public-sclioùl sysecm. Tise riaforiis 11oSt.

exceliènt, but for obvieus r.easonecit ilow
exi8s clîiefly on papier. A classe of tuach-.
ere, a eystessî. cf eclîcols, a good series cf
text bocks, cannot be crcated by legisia-
'tive enactmnent, but are of slow growÉth.
An attempt lias beesi ns<eý to. orgamize
normal echeole for training teachere, with
,only partial succesýs. *Thse Iniperial "Col-
leg-io" of Pedro Il. thse only acadeny la
the empire, -cbrresponds te co cf our
Ea-stern ýgramnsar ancd.:ilisechools. It
lms -a eevens-year -course, -and acconinso-
dates b'etween 300 -and.'400 pupils; its.
cosiMe cf etudies la fueuly overloadëd,

axsd according te a recent zinber of tho
1'xiz the auenti ycar containe but a singlo
pupil. There are two excellent medical
coileges with a seven year course, two law
echools, a weii.equipp cd polyteclinie, and
several nîiiitary and naval echools. WVhat
the empire lacke is echoole for the peopule
-primary schoole, whleru thieir chiîdren
snay bie educated tlîrougi wvelI-trained
teacisers in ordinary knowledge, and,
through the Bible, in personal purity, Ini
tise love of coutitry, of Éruth and justice,
and in the hopes of. the Gxospel.

Tiese etatemiente are isot mnade iii a
spirit of unfriendil criticismn, for lvu who
mnakes thieisi loves Mfte J3razililas and their
country; but -in order. tisat tise friende of
Christian education îa understand tho
situation.

HOPEFUL SIONS.

During tho twenty years referred to,
Brazil lias advanced iviti immense strides
ini every departnicut of life. Many of the
old Portuguese barriers te progrees have
been broken doîvn. Ail efforts, freint
whatevcr source, te raise tise standard of
educatiosi are warmily seconded bý ail l)at-r
riotie Brazilians. Tise persistent wor1ý of
Gospel miissionaries, witiî puljpit, press
and schoo ] as had miucli to do in bring-
ia, thie about. ~hnw nwta u

of the leadin, mien of tise empire, îvhulo
liot abjuriîsg the State-Ohurcs, te whicls
lie is attachied iuainly by social tics and
fainiiy tradition, declares opealy that lie
would like to sec the Gospel missions
spread over the wiiole land and rescue the
youts of tisis country frein tise demoraliz-
ing influence of pi!-eeb.craft, and whien we
know that this je the feclissg of many of
tise beet mcae of tise empire, wie snay juetly
claini tliat tIsç way is open for Christianl

.werk. The question is neot Éliall these
fourteen mnillions of native-1boin Ainen-

-catis have ais educatioss-they haVà an-
swered that tliêniselves,-but ehaîl it be a
Christian educatiomi, or -shall it bie tlue'ra-
tionalisem cf European growvtli,
THE RtELIGIOUS INFLUENCE 0F SCHOOLS.

As a meane of evangelizatien, .the value
cf school work cAnnet be c retmtd
Let tise chiîdren be taught independent
thoùght;.g* thesa the word. of the living
God for hersole -text-book cf faith aM
morale, aîid'the eeed- of the kingdom ie al-
ready sown.

The centre of ýtie nsission-school systeas
is at.preeent at. Sao -Paulo, where there si
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a girls' boarding-sehool with accommoda-
tions for tliiirty-lve girls; a boys' boarding
sclioci %itli rooni for forty puplils -this8 is
intended as a training sehoolý for preachiers
and teachers,-a day schaool, whiere tue
pupils froîaî botli boarding sehools and
day soholars of botli sexes mneut for reci-
taition and study. The teaching eop
consists of three Aiericans and fivo lia-
tives. Thiere are alsosachools at Rio Claro,
Sorocaba, Caldas, Pous Corregos, Arara-
Iluara, Lencoes, ]3ottucatu, Cainpanha,
1>istnuigca Baihia, Rio de Janeiro and
Camnpos. Thiere arc 1)rebably 1,000 pupils
,of both sexes brou'lht daily under instrue-
tioaî whichi is openiy aNf boldly evangeli-
cal, and where the objeet is understood to
be the formation of Christian character.
To a large extent the hope cf the Chiris-
fian Chiurcli lies in these sehools, and suehi
.as these. Without Ohristîanity i. Vie
lellools, ahl efforts ait evangoliyation will, be
laine.

The scliols of Sao PaLulo' are crow'decl
tou verflowingc, and mure roonil is ur'gently
neded for regutlatr school, work. A mona
is spcially aiee-ded for a normal dopart-
maent. Tliere is a er3'ing need for a
inanual triuing sehool i connection witli

the ni~h'îxuduatioal lo'lieh sayinqg1
tif the .Apostle, "'If almy mil will 110t
wuerk, necither slîall lie eat,", seeis not to
have rcached Brazil. A Chiristian cdlu-
cation nlecessarily imaplies industy and iii-
tlcpendenec. ifert is agranid oppoituîiity.
Wjill mot Bonie of the mcm to whoni the
Lordlubis entrusted -is millions corne for-
ward and fumnisli hie f mids for the normal
schiuod, the mlaltial tra.inlingý sehool, and
iaiterial for extending the workt of the

press ? Oisly fuils for the plant are
sanitd. l'lie schmools will support tîxen-
selves Mvien Once iounited.

It 18 not possible iii this article to refer
to, the direct labors of our inissioziaries iii
tlie worki of preaching the Gospel. Tis
thîey are of course doing ait ail tijeir sta-
tions, and onl evangelistie tours extending
hundreds of miles. fly law they are pro-
tected, and the opportunities for thjis forin
Q)f effort are boundless; yet the land
swarms with forei.gn priests, vhio often
rouse the people to, acts of violence.
RSue niakes a fierce fight. Bibles are
stl burned, preachers are stili rnobbed,
luat nothiing can prevemit the sproad' of the.~
Oospel of Byraiil-nothing but oum. negleet .
to send"-forth the prmeakmr. - -

CRIT1CALHOUR 0F MISSIONW~ORK.
DYV ARTIIUR T. P IE1tSON, D. D. IN GOSPEL INi

ALL LANDS.

TUE CRISIS-Opa MISSIONS

is now upon us. Wlîat a crisis ? It is the
parbing of. the way, wvlere oppjortunity aîd
responsibility mneut ; wvhere tlîe chance 'of
a, grand success stands opposed to the risk
Of aWful failure. WVC call tiis TUE CRnISI;
for neyer, iii the wvholu history of missions,
have sucli opportuiîity and such peril Con-
fronted the Oiurchi of God, and enta{'led
sucli fearful res)oiisibility.

First consider the
OPPORTUNITY.

Neyer before eould it be so truly saidthat
tîjo wholeworld is open to the Gospel
Less than a century ago, the whole pagan,
papal and Mosleiin %orld-was shut and lier-
metieally sealed. Ilere and tiiere ivas a
narrow and uncertaini opeoning, whichi,
however, wvas exceptional and liable to be
suddenlly ai-d Violently elosed. Japan, the
saine year of the landing of the Mayflower
pilgrims ait P3lymnouth, liad driven, eut the
last rcî>reseîîtatives uf theq Papal Ohurchi,
and barred lier sea-gates against Christi-
amiity and even commerce. China was
literahly "Ithe 'Valled Kingdloin." Eng-
land hiad a foothold in India, but the East
ifflia Coiupany wvas the worst foe of mnis-
sions, and hadý left on record the utterance
of mue of lier dircctors tlit lie " would
rather se a band of devils iii India than a
band of inissionaries."

Turkey punishied apostasy with death;
Africa %v-as an unexplorcd niystery ; the
isies of the sea were inifested ivith canni-
bals more brutal than the beasts. Papal
lands forbade the preachiiug of the pure
Gospel, and even the circ~ulation of the
Bible: the Word of God niust not be so]d
or even given away, and Dr. Mardi could
enter the Eternal .City only by leaving -his
Bible outside the gates. WVherever 0the
anissionary went, it wvas as the three lholy
cildren into, the furnace, or Daniel into.
bhe lions' den ; to face martyr fires, or dare
brute bçasta in hurnan shape.

To-dlay, the wslls are down; in every
part of the world We have only to g0d up
straight before us and take the stroaîgholds
of Satan by storin. Korea nowv we]comes-
the mnedical inissiônary, builda hixa a hos-
pîtalatgôvernmeintexinse, apddecoratea
hiixn vith the honore of Korem k*hthood.;
>nlyýThibet reraainsý of aiI1 the- hermit



nations, dolilberately slîutting out the mis- j Jangiveolo, and Statiley rcovo o takC
sionary of the cross ; but thero arc niow up tho apostolic succession. A tlîousaîîd
soinîds of creakcirg hingcs-tlîe long shut days froîîî Zanzibar, ard hoe cmergçd nt the
gates of the Lanîd of Bod ai-o slowly turn- mnoùtlî of the Conîgo ; and following ii the±
ing to opon the %vay to aliother terri tory of path of the explorer, the ilissionary goes,
700,000 squaro miles, n a population as I ikoe God's engiacer andI surveyor, carrinig,
large as that of Siarn ; and hiere arc tîe~ the chaiîî of missions frovi sea to scat. Last
vory shi-ino and Vhroîîe of the Grand Laffia- of ail Corea cornes out of lier honniiit COlU
the v-cry Sanctuary of ]3uddhisni. and welconmes Dr. Alleuî to preacli the

The way iii whicli tiiese doors of the Igospel of the Divine Healci-.
nations have been, opened during this ccii- No v;ords can do justice to this 'vaîxder-
Vury constitutcs the iiiocerii miracle of fulistory cf misionairy advnclleu. 1V leivesQ
Providence. Tho pillar that, moving, bc- behind the talcs of tho Arabian Niglits.
fore Israel, roilled the Red Sea and flic Ncvcr w~as thiore such makcing of liistoryý
Jordani, drove back Amalek, beat down IEvery ycar. cvery day, cvery Imour is crmtý
Jerichi,"s walls, lins gone before the littie ical ; every event, oveil the îîîost insignifi-
band of miissionaries. Obstacles b'road as cant, proves pivotai. So rapid is the mlarcli
continents, higli. as tlic H-ixualayas, have of evenits that the inaps of Africa madIe
vaniishied like miorning nîists at sunrise. yesterday, are inaccurate Vo-day, aud %vill

W~e eau now illderstalad why, iii the Ibe obsolete to-nîiorrow. The opening of
seventuentlî ceîîVnry, God permitted Eng- doors is only the bcgi, n of( P0 vdeta

lautI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z VopaVle oti uda hul nepositions. Look again at Africa. It
it w-as- by means of a corrupt, greedy cor- 'vas only iii 1877 îVhat Stanley rcacled Vhe
poration, auL opj>CHifl9 ias scewed. The ICongo's mouVh. The ncxt vessel that lefV
Conipany's riglit Vo trade, to bauid fartories England's shores aftcr -the ncews of hîs
and storchouses ; Vo defend persons and comuipicte transit (if Vue continent rcachied
property, acquire territuLjý, antI eal on J3ritain, bore iiissionaries to thie lake
B3ritish arins antI diffuoiiuacy for hielp iii regoion, antI aV Nyassa. Albert andI Victoria
case q)f collision with. Vue Ind(ian (3o(verii- Nyanza, andI Tanganyika, ission stations
inint ;-all this mneant icase of posses- jwere located ; thon. the Livingstone Mis-
sions and political pover. Godl ias usingr sions (in the Lower Congo ; Vhcn, only
tlîis avaricious corporation as an entering scî'en years aftecrtmnley's expiloring touir,
-vedgie. imto Vue hceart of Asia, Vo cleave fourteeni greaV nations representing Pr-o-
asiundeir the giarlcd antI knottcd runkîs of testant, Papizd, Greek and. even Mosienu.
Oriental empires, and open a path for the poîvers, met in Vue Berlin Cconfcrencc tu
Gospel froni Vue gaVes of the Goldeni Horn decrec the Congo Fi-cc State!
to the portais of Vile Sunirise Xingý,doim. No less na-ked is God's hand in the

Aleaniîle, on this continent, a .e'
inissioîîary nation Nvas growing Vo gigantic ~ IAPID TRAIýSFORMÀNTIONS

stVu,; it strodeé across Vhis great land ii taking place. Iu Japain, for instsnce, tue
iV stood!beside tue iPacific ; Vien, as tlîough changes wN ithixi Vwenty years have beei
thiere was no uîoresea, advatnced ,still West- radical antI revolutioîîary. The very
w-ard, and thirty years ago knoicked at the structure (if socicty is altered. Christian
sea-gates of Japaii antI unsealed thmem tu churclies, sehools antI institutions, are bu-
commerce and Olîristianity. Here was cining dominant forces in tue landI of tlîe
God's amîvil, Vo oppose the slcgc-lanhîmer rising- sup. Ronian bIV Vers are displacing
of Engyland îvith Vue resîstance noV of an- tUic Japarnese cîxaracters. Evenl Vhe pritu-
tagyonism but cf co-opceratiom. itive Pcmtecost %Nrotughlt no cliamîges equal

But it w-as miot emougli Vo unbar tue 1,cr- Vo those of this niew]vy olpeiid Island E n-
Vals of the Island Empire. Amecrica united pire. The liglît of Asia is fading bofore
-%vith England and,. France Vo open tue Vue liglît of the \Vorld. ]il the graphic
bgaVes of China. Tlien Turkey dccreed ternis of a niaVive convert, " (nly the nat-
toleration. TVien the massacre in Imudia tirai scemîery reinains the sanie. " AndI this
transformed ci-en Vhe East lIndia Company is only one exaniple of tiiese niarveflous
into the friend andI advocate of nissioii5. transfomatVions.
Then Livingstone, wlio had undertaken Vo, It is impossible Vo appreciate Vue facts
explore thue dark continent,. and lîad been '%ithout being brouglît face Vo face wviVl
forty imes scorchied in the furmace of Vhcm. Dr. Liniey sRid that wien a Zulu
.African fev-er, died on. lus kaces near Lake trades aV tîe nmission priniases for a calice
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shirt, duck pants and a thr-e-leggedl stool,
geLs on lais now clothes and site on hie
stool, lie je a thousand miles above the
pa. ans round about 1M. Tho story of
Fiji rcadfi like a fairy tale. Thirty years
tigo the hut of a chief -%as builtover piles,
round ivhioli stood a score of Iîunian beinge
buried alive, and hie camoo %vas lauiichle
by being rolled Lu the sea over living hu-
nmail bodies. Now a thoueand dhurcIes of
Christ llft tiiejil spires there.»

Tho Aiorici Board largely concen-
trates its forces up)on Turkey, forming
self.eupportinîtr self-,roveringf, nnd self-
)ropagating ciaurches", training ai nativo

ininistry, and preparing %vliat is iov a mis-
sion field te* becoîne a feeder of missions
and take its part with Christendom iii al
evang"elizinc, %ork. Syria, -%vith Christian
colleges, churches, schools anid presses,
sends out converts in every direction to
tmach aund preachi, and ecatters Arabie
Bibles and testaments throughout the Mo-
hInrunîean world. By a curious erdering
cf Providence tlie very restrictions (if the
lNlom Bible serve to givo the Christian ys
Bible accer-s to the followers cf Mohanmied.
TIo Norait je in Arabie ; it je tiflaiwful tW
translate it, and yet overy intelligent Mos-
Jeni is enjoine(l to read it. Ronce, ivliat-
exer bu hi;s native tongue, the saaie Arabie
verscion c f the Bible finde iii the Molhamn-
niedan a reader.

Tie crisis of misions je laponi us, net
onily in tihe wvide du ire of cpportuniity, but
iii the awvful risk ffim(c A crisis ivil
net brook delay. These openinge deînand
IMMEDIATE EINTRANCE AND> OCCUPATION.

Delay je not only danger, but disaster.
Japati's womxdemful openaing -%vas as truly
the Lord's doimg and inarvelîcus iii our
eyce, as whien the ironi gitte olpeted of iLs
cwn accord before Peter. But througli
those open gaLes push thie ixosts cf inifidel-
ity while wea parley and hesitate. Before
Christian schools and colleges ivere est-nb-
lished, anl atheistic science wavis boldly
tauiglt iii the illiperial University ; before
a Cliristian p~ress scattered iLs leuves, scep-
tical tracts .1.1d books floodcd the laxîd.

So iii Iiait, w'hilû w'e lingyered at tIe
threshcld, Satlîî's agents spre-a the _Age
<if fleaisun and the' PhiiosophicaIl Diction-
îîmy, mnd 1 ast.ud up hurge posters ellong the
I% alh cf Ca.lCtta. emhiazcn19)led With eXtraCts
froili th lie%% i-t infidel books, tu ar-tract tLIe
(ý% c'f etducated nativ.es, lu1 pap)al lands
the peuple are iii revoît aganst ixriestcraft.

Thera le an insurrection cf litnxn thoughit,
a resurrection of humana intelligence arnt
conscience ; but Lhe reaction je towards
aitheiemn ; burstingthe bonde cf superstition.
and spiritual thraldàons the tenidency ie.
toward the license of free Lhinking.
Prompt and vigorous prosectution of mis-
sions in papal lande Nwould just neow turru
tii(usaiide and millions toward a pure gos-
pel. But 1V is

NOW Oit NLvsit.
The crisis jim ulpon us. What are

we cloing D.Pisays, " playing at
îaîissicne,"yes, it je wvorse thal p)layinlg
we fear tixat Lhe Citurcli of God je hiJIi,,t,
wvitIî hunian seuls tind %vitli Christian duty.
There je ziot a Christian deooninatien ci-
disciple that je ncot involved iii thie peril.
At this mnost critic,%l, pivotaI heur cf lais-
tory and destiny, Protestant Christendonm
wvitiî a dhurcI iineiiberslhip estiinated at
fromn twenty-eighit tu thirty millions, je
Beiniig into this world-field only about
fi'le housandinissionaries, male and feinale
L. o., Christenldoni gives

ONZE OUT OF EVEIttFIFTY-SIX IUND)RED

to carry Lie Gospel to the lîcatien, and of
these near]y ene-haif are woînen. ,Fri
ine to ton millions of dollars a year are

given te prosecute tîxis work, tInt je one-
thîrd of a dollar as an av'erage per mnember,
lees than ene-third o)f a cent a day, for the
evanglçelizationi cf a thousand millions of
(mur race. And evon thie %vu raise only irý
regilarly and spasnmodically. The annual
assemlblies and convocations frequently re-
port alirining debts, and at a Lime ivhien
God's imipe-ria',l clariomi sounds thxe signal
for advance ail alongr Lhe huecs, Lhc crýy

goosIC fot,' '~ueu.!" wlien. even te
stand stilI is to t(m baek.

Wc do nLo exagrerate 'hl e vcSay that
iii the miatter cf missions no sînaîl part of
the dhurcI ie c ursed %vitli an apitly ind
lethargy that' are crjiinial. Estiniatimg
Protestant cixurch inemubers at 2$,000, 000,
should ene out cf every five hundred go
abread to teach or preach, ive slould liave

SO3IE FI MYFIiIX TLIOU.SAN\D,
iistead of five thousand, ropresentttives
in the field ; and were the Whole Protes-
taint Ohurch rcpresented by one per cent.
of aiverage incoile, inistead cf tell million
dollars a ycar we-slîould liave ait least <mixe
Iundred millions for the ivork- ef missions.
&s tu nev. ive ou-lit te 1)oW oui' beads
i i shaîne tiat hutndreds cf dollars should
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be given tu Mainnion, oven by disciples, usalem-,vil1 turn disciples into, Arriors
whlere Penlce are givuen to God. Whiskey and workers, and Mien tho trumipet sounds
is the standpipe in our comparative ex- at any point of peril, the whole clîurch wil[
ponditures, toering farm aliove ail others ; rally tu its def onco.
ivould that, like a standpipe, it mighit de-* Tiere is a rnieavecholyj iot-forrnit! ini Our
termine the level to whlîi or giflaB to God annual appropriations to the missionary
should risc. Think of it--that two hun- work. NWitli ail the appeals froni pulpit
dred and fifty tinies as inochli sould bo anîd press ; ail the, l.ipI froni WoinciVa
spentfor liquor and tobacco as for inus- B3oards and Sunday Soheools; ail the inspir-
sions.; thiat for overy dollar given to evan- ation frçani Divinue Providence and grace;
gêlize the world, one hundrcd, ai-d sevexîty 1the tides of our alinxial contributions do
fiv'c slîould. go tu brcad, ineat, stigar, and 1 net risc te a nitich. higher floodl mark ; thu
inolasses ; or taking these articles of food 1 greatestwoik over.attexnlptedbytlieChiurclî
and indulgence together, six hundred' and -witltlegraidstopporunityevematflid-
seventy-five dollars for çvery dollar put cd thc Clhurcla in. any e1g; vlzo'r
into the foreign muission treasury possiblo or conceivable inçentive and in-

Whiat cain %%e ininisteis or church muni- spiratioti to zeal, and enterprise -cannet
bers do toivard securingr iminiediate and p>ass this dead Uine, this fatal Iiiiiit of about
enthusiastic co-opeiation witli this great ten millions. The %York remains station-
cause? 7 any, while everything eise inves ; God

F irst and niost iniperative is t1îý necd of unoves beforc us, thie lièatheni nations niove
aa rmtlîeir old nori18; Satan.

INCEASD IFORATIN.ino'ves intoe ncewly-ol)ened "fields and
Truc zeal is awvakened by, inspired by, plants tîxe tares iii advance of the whieat

axîd therefore, accordiing to, knoivledge. tilne inoves on toward eternity and the
Fire nxiay be fanned withi a bellowvs but it iv'orld moves forward. toward tlîe final
niust be fed with fuel, and the fue il cf tîxo crisis ; and the churcli, witlîi ]ier growing,
fime cf nîissionamy enthulsiaism is a know- inernhcrship, growing intelligence, .grow-
ledgc of facts. No truc chuld of God can ing wealth, stands stili; and, since aIl eisc
remain indifférenît whcni lie knews the moyes, falîs bchind 1
need and extreanity of the tlîou'a'nd ini- At the Gencral Assembly cf the Prcsby-
lions wvho hîave no Christ ; wlicn hie learus tonnan Churchi in Minnieapolis,.ini May last,
w'hat modemn missions hiave-donc and arc after tlac report of thc Standing Cornniittea
doing ; whion lio secs the unmistakcable on Foreign Missions was presentcd, tic,
înioving of God iii the mission field, and the following additional resolution -%vas pro-
signal trionaplis cf grace i» hîcathen cern-1 sented by thc s'a-ritem of thîs article, and
niunities. Let our pastors give to apathetie adoptud. unanianously by a niiing vote,
people thc story of the Sandwich Islands, ,after -%yhicli the Asseaably, still tanding,
Madagascar, Fiji ; tell themn of Duncan'si ias led in prayer by tic Moderator:
'%vork in Colomibia,' Geddic in tlic Ncw Resctved, That, in the .presenc'e cfthe
Bebrides, Jolinson iii Sierra Leone, Whecl- universal. opening cf doors, the inspiring
ci on thc Euphirates, Powell at Nanuniaga, leadership. of God's Providence, and the
Clougu at Oa;goe,'\olfo in Foocli, 1%1(- glonions sealing cf the anissionr wrk by
JKay at Fomnulosz, Bushlel at thie Gaboon, the gnace cf God, iii the rapid rernoval of
IHogg iii Egypt, 'MeCallin» Paris, and the gigantie obstacles anîd the graduai traits-
liost of others who have been thie pieiîceis formnation of hîcathieai souls and Lvcn coin-
and ,aposties cf mnissions ; and nei real claild. iiiunities by the Gospel, tlîis Assemib]y ex-
of God en romain cold anîd irrespon sive. plicitly decînres its seleman conviction that

Our mionthly concerts înay bo a tlacus- it %vil] net do te retreîîcli or even te stand
and-Iold more useful. mOie îay mlake still. :i the face of focs ever act:vo and
theni niontlîly bulletinî bo.ards te mark thîe aggressive, iiot te go forward is practicaily
progress of Clirist's campaign -for a ivorld's te go backîvaad. Vie thîcrefore declare
conquest, to show ivlere His liosts are that at least $750,000 Elhould beraisedi this
-stationcd, whiat iiew stronigholds are takzen, year, exclusive cf tho paymcent of the debb
what new admancesare projectcd, where, ncw resting on thc B3oar-d; and LIais ini
ro-inforcenients are needed, and whcrc humble dependeaice, on the Spirit cf Ged,
our present advantagc is inaperilled by the wlio is the Spirit cf M1issions, 'vo, the min-
concentratîl nttack cf the cuany. Sucla isters and eiders, represeamting tlicCliurchles,
a m-onthly co 4ie IÇelîcnaiali at Jer- prayeifully uidertake, te accoiii.Uslh.
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Istbot soine sudl doliverauce appropriato
to a.i1 tio Chiurchies of Christ ?

T.. viewv of Luis crisis iii mission work,
lot ail Christian pastors and disciples take
prompIt and vigeruus mnensures te
DOUBLE THIS YEAIL VIS O.FFEiLINS 0F LAS T.

Tlicfir-st &m6bath. iitL Novcmbeir i te lie
obscrved as a special day of prayer for the
conversion of the lijatiien, by ail Protes-
tant missions, aud tie socicties siEoou
ilittiotis that: support thelmu. wVhy sh1ouid
it uiot bc obsred in evcr!, coitgqrcgatio7b Ii
our land ? Wliy sliouid uuot every pastor
preadli te his people tupoil tho great cause
and its dlaiai, and iu the serviccs of wvor-
sh ip and the S tnidiy-schoo.xgîale this day
al uîissionary day, for the diffusion of infor-
ilmation and thc arousing of intelligenîtj
cntiusiasiln ?

At convenient points, union services of
coutiguous congregations mnighitb lie hed
cluriiig the afternoon or tev'ning, atw~hicli
.Lddresses shial be made by those Nvlio eaui
kzindie eontagious enthiusiassu, aud at al
services of tit day speciai ofl'eriings sliould
ho miade to Foreign Missions iii ac way
ais eacli Cliurcli inay deteriiiiie.

À. grcat impiulse %weuld bc givcn to this
cause if pastors would propare uuissionlary
adresscs or lectures upon différenît fields,
and by excliange anîong theuîiiselvea, secure
ta the cougregations geueraliy the benefit
of thîeir reBearclîcs ; that the peuple rnighlt
1)0 iurineà alla ecîcateà as te the Nvorld-
field and the trzwnplis and suecesses cf the
Glospel, and the gyreat work stili ediîc
to be done.

Certain it ia tlîat the wlîole Cliurcli of
0'od oughtto arise aud simine with a iîew.
aud flamng zoni for a world's evangeli-
zation. Tie niglit is lar speut, the dlay is
t hiaîd. WVhat ean we do tu, linsten its

dawniug ? to flood the earth wvitli the liglit
cf the Lvangel?1

PRACTICAL SENSE.
Tiiere is a v'ast différence betiveen a

secular iiuiistry «nud a. iuiistry hvn
some kuiowledge of secular aifairs. Tiînoe
was wlien tIe opinionu was lild tiat Lhe
iiîister of Christ ouglit te bc far rcnoved

fromn ail thuuîgs earthly, and thiat ignorance
of practical mnlatters ivas olle cf the quali-
fieations, or at leat ordinary cliaracteris-
tics, o>f thce ciryna. If tiîat tiniie
has nout alr'eady gono, it is fast passixîg
away. Our young- lreaciiers shouid icarui
asL iunucli as circuuîîstaices il iii alioîv of bus-

iness forins and prineciples and ieliods.
Suchi kn10oldge ivilli holp thoini thirough.
iniany a difliculty in after life, auld,%ViIi give
tliei n influence witli tlieir follows wliieli
thiey could lirdly get iii any other way.
It miglit bu iil for our iinisturiail stud-
ents to dovote a littie time specially tto
thoso tliiugs* The knowloclge iill coic
back to thin and prove wonderfully lhelp-
fui. Tlie fact that, our Lord wvorked
ainong %vorking mn during the flrst ycar

o iolife douibLless prepared hiîîi iu soine
respeccts to nîlungle ivit1î andi influence mon

Iwhcun lie canio to the fulfillinient of Iiis
proper mission. ýV ould nof advise any
young manî to turui miay fromi his studios
iii coilege or- seinlary to attend to tiiese

tlhg.but, inuidentaily -w'1i1c pursuing his,
studios, and c'specially in vacation, inay lie
bc able to iearni inudli of the real wvorid,
whiclh tu niany a preachiur lias seuined auy-
thing but rcatl.-<jeittial Baptist.

FAMTNG IN RUSSIA.
Thie JJoly Syîîod of ]Russia lias just de-

cidcd tlîat nRussiani soldiers ilust observe,
Lent i the iinost rigorous way. Tliey ivi1l
hiavo to fast not only during the four
%egreat Lenits" year-ly, but aise every
WVednies;dty and Friday, and the six grreat
days of prayer and repentance. This is
thc calculation : Tlie Great Lent (of
Easter), 79 days ; Petroffki Lent, 20 to 40;
Usspenski-Leîît, r7 Fiiippofl'ski Lent, 39
six days of prayer and repentance, 6 ; 31
%ddnCsdays anid 31]IriOday3s, 6-1) ; total, 170
.0 200 days; on1 whvich' date.s,lioitUîer inlett,
lier listi (during th 3 Easter Lent), uer eggs,
iuor îiik, nor even stigar are aliowed.
'flie oificers assert tlIat the physicai.
streugth of the soidiers inust inevitably
suffer frouîî the new reginien.

WVRY IS 111T.
Wuo are eonstantiy assured by the secular

press tixat prohibition dues not prohibit,
and tInt more liquor is soid on the siy
than ivhen run-îiiis rau without restraint.
If prohibition increases driuking liîw is it
that ruin-seliers- do not advoctite it and
spend their rnouey iu exteudiug it ? This
wouid take the breatli out of ail tetuper-
aneu inovemnts, and lhelp on1 the whiskey
business at the saine timne. How is it tiîat

tlbruin mien cannot see and pursue the
main chance and go in for prohiibition to
buiid up the liquor business i-el.
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FOR LOVE'S SAXE.

You hiave read ef the Moslom palace-
The innrvelloua fane thiat standa

,On the -banka cf the distant Jumnna,
The Wonder of ail the lands.

You have read, of its mnarble aplexîders,
Ita carvinga of r-are device,

Its donies and its towvers tlmat glisten
Like visions cf Paradise.

IYon have listened, ns one lias tolci yen
0f its pinnacles sniowy-fair,-

Su pure thiat thîey seeined snispended
Like cleuda in the crystal air;

0f the floiw of its rouiitaiins fnlling
As softly as inourners' tears;

0f tue lily and r'ose kept bloonîîng
For over two lîundred year-

Of the friezes of frost-Iilce bea 1 ty,
The jeovels that crust the w-ail,

The carvings that crowiî the zirclî-%way,
The iiinernîost slirirc ut al-

-%Vlere lies iii lier sculptured coffinî,
(Whose chîiselings moitali mn

H-ath. nover excellId>, the dearest
0f the loves of the Shahl jucaiî.

They read you the shiining ]le,(ends
\Vhose letters are set ii' greins,

On the wvalls of the sacred chaiîbers
Thiat aparkle like diadems.

And tlley -tell ytiu thiese letters, gleaiiiing
. NVlierev'er the eye nîay look,
.Are ivords of- thie kusleni Prophet,

Are texts fromn hic lioly bouk.

_Ancl still as yem hieardc, yen questiolied
Right wvonderiingly, as yotd nînat,

"Why rear mnch a palace, oily
To shelter a wvenian'c dust ~

WhJ rear it?-the Slhah hiad proinised
Ris be autiful Nour-inalial.

Te do it, because hie leved hier,
Ho leved- her-and, that vas. al! 1

Se minaret, ivall and column,
And tower and doie above,

Ail tei cf a aacrcd -promise,
AiÜtteîr one accejmt-LQvE,.

-Yeu knbv--f ànothq,teùipo

The spiender of %vliose perfections
Is nîystical, strange, divine,

Yeu have read of its deep) foundlationg,
Which neither the fr'Qat.nur flood

Nor forces of careh can weaken,.
Cenîeîîted in tears and bluod..

TViat, chosen,%vitli skili traniscenden~,
]3y the «'isdom that fuls the throno,

Was quarriod, and hieivil, aiîd polialied,
Its Wonderful corner-atonle.

Se vat is its scaie propertioned,
Se lefty its turrets risc,

That the pile iii its finishied glery
MVill reacli te the very skies.

The ]apse ofthesuent IÇedron,,
The r-oses of Sharon. fair,

Gethiseniie's sacred olives
And cedars, are rounid it there.

And g-aýved on its walis and pillars,
And cnt in its crystal stone,

Ar-e the ivords of our Fropliet. swveeter
Than Islam hîntli ever kitowni:

.Texts cullcd fron the liuly Gospel,
Thiat coinfort, refî'eshi, sustaiîî,

And chine witli a rarer lustre
Than the greis of dic I{lindoq faile.

The plan of the temple, onily
Its architect utiderstndls

A Jnd yet Hie accepta- (Oh, wonder)
The lielping of liinunan lands

And cn, for thie work's progression,
He is wvillizîg that great and sinail

Shuuld briig finii thoir bits of cvxviîîg,
Su needeci, to fill the Wvall.

'Net one dees the MasInter-iBuilder
Disdainfully cast away:

-Why, .e.veî.He-tulies Lhechiippingc,
M e ioien have brouglit to-day

Oh, net tli.ýdead--to the livin,
We -rear on the earth He trod,

This tane te His. laating glory-
This Ohurch te the Christ cf God!1

Why laborand atrive ? NWohavo promiaedl
(And1iijë;ýe ýhe O;reè 14

T o' a~ew oeRm
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For ovor the Churchi's portai,
Eacli pillar and arch above,

The Mater lias set one signet,
And graveuu one watchord-Lov..

THE MIGHTY MONOSYLLABLE.
IBY REV. THEODORE L. CUYLER.

The inost effeLtive word (in imany oc-
casions in the English language, is the
mniglty monosyllable 'No." lthlas beon the
pivot on whlui innuinerable destines have
turned for this world andthe next. Utter-
cd at the right nmoment, it lias saved nuul-
litudes froin perdition. For exampie, the
splendid career cf Josephu turied on the
prompt " no " spokon at the very nick of
tinie. Ha« ho .§oppeBd te Iî4r1èy with that
wanton wonian (as, too man y young mon
stop t'ô parley w ith n' ttwniptress on the
street), lie wouid have been lost. 1'Hoiw
an I do tijis great wicktedniesss, and sin

cigjaitt God.'?" saved ins from the dizzy
cataract. Daniel iniglit piausibiy have
said to himisclf "O0, everybody about the
court drinks ivinc and lives higli on the
king's dainties; I do flot wvant te be thouglit
quecr or self -ri.(glteous. " Hie dared te be
singular. At the end of a few wvecks lie
land a clonner cotintenance and a swveeter
breatli tlîan any of the fast livers in the
paîlace. ", So wiil niot I , ivas tue mlotte
of thc cotirage"ous young tootetalier. If lio
liad drifted"aling wvitl the current (if
temaptation, we uniglit nover have heard cf
oven the naine of Daniel.

AIl. tIe people wvhe makze thcir mark, or
ever achieve, bubstanitial work for Gcd and
thje .Riglit, are the people %vho are îuot
ashanmed to be ", peculiar " axîd singular.
TI'Ie man wvho rtins withi the crowd, counts
for nothing. It is when lie turas about
and faces thc multitude wvIo are bent on
cvil, tîmat lie comnmaîuds every oye. Thon
by a firiîn, eurageous Iprest,* lie suay
àbput atliousand tofliglît." So Ie young
maonk of Wittemberg. turned and faced
the angry iiosts of tuci Piipaciy. Martin
Luther standing alone %vas reinforced by
-the Alility.

Every young nian or woman in their
«humble spiieres, nmust dare to conie out
and be separate frein sinful fasliions if they
wish te, savetheirdharactersand their souls.
The downward pull of ovil custenu is tre-
uiendous ; tu bo able to face it with a. nos,
Olute ,,no ' req uires the- strength of~ Goa
in the lieant. Unless one. lias a firni foot-
ing he will bie carried with the *snrTound-

ing current. Three-fourths of ail the per-
sons who are drowned at the sea-bathing
resorts are Bwept out by the undertow.
This is the secret but strong influence
which lays hold of ao înany churcli.memn-
bers, and carrnes thomn off into extravagant
living, into porilous amusonmonts, and al
inanner of worldly confornîltios.

Pluck is essentiai to true manly piety.
The messmates of Captain Hodley Vicars
(whose biognaphy ouglit to, be in the rons
of every clerk and every college.boy) sneer-
od at Iiîî as a " Methiodist,"p and dubbed
hua a fanatic. God's grace gave in stay-
ing-powor. Ho piaced lus Bible on the
table in his tout and stood by his colorn,
saying " that'Book shail speak for me."
1 o)nce met a soldier who served witli Vic-
ars ini the Crimea, auîd lie tuld me tlîat the
young hero wàah4,,ipirittual pbwer iii his
rogiment. Admirai Foute wieldcd the
saine sort of influence in our Americani
Kavy. EvXn the frîvolous and the pro-
fane respect a man thc more ivlueîu ho lias
the courage to face themn witi a" "No!"
Earnostly do wve urge every young manu or
wqnman wluo would maintain a gud consci-
once, and overy followor of Christ who
wislies te, honor his Master, to keep this
mighty mionosyllabie within readli. -Nu"
is the watchword of truc pluck ; " Yes " is
the cowardly surrender of more pidp. If
the Christian dharacter starts witu faith iii
Christ, it is very imiperfect and ineficient
until you " add to your faith coiti-age."

AGAINST THE CUIENT.
If wve are te serve Christ and to reach

hoavon, wo inust sail riglit against the
wvorld aud its way. lt's an old sayingthat
a dead fishi alvays swimis with the curront,
and wve caxu a]ways tell the living fish whien
ive sec it swimîmngiif against the current;
and ini like inanner, if you are dead, you
ivill ve]3ý likely ho sailing sinuot.hly enough
ivit.h. this world, and very 'well satisfiedl
with yourseif ; but if you are alive in Jesus
Christ you li be struggling wvitlu miglit
and main against the wvorld, its sins and
temptations, and you will be seeking te
win souls for Christ, regardiess of "the
world's scoffs, andi snoors, and frowns. -
se.____ _

We eau easily-nianage it if we will only
take eaclu day the burden appointed for it.
But the load wvill be tee heavy for us if we
add te its weiglit tbue bùrden of to-morrow
befiewe are èiè'ôb~t~
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TOO MUCH[ MA.CHINERY.

Every age has its Ilfailing" in Chiristian
work, somo part of its energy cliverted
froi the real point at issue, something
that prevonts the full concentration of ail
ilzs energies upon the direct upbuilding of
Obrist's kingdoin. Not long since the
difl'erent denoininations of the Christian
Churcli spent an undue proportion of thieir
strength in iiaintaining denoîiniational
lines, not that thiese linos should. be no-
gleoted, but those ain the other sido of
thei shauld be treatud as beltunging,, ta the
saie fainily in the Lord, doing the Lurd's
-work, colupanies iii His arnîy.

To-day the energy of the churph h as
been largely divcrted, froiii this unprofit-
able Channel, but niot to run wliuIly in the
hune of direct work fair Christ. This is an
age of orgaiiition and nîachinery, and
there is no doubt. that whule t.o a certain
extent this is lielpful, indispensable, there
is a tendency ta an undue increase in this
line. Therc is no doubt a waste o£ energy
owing tu this very cause. Less maclhiner
and more of the eiiergy directed tu the
direct work of upibuilding Christ's kingdamn
would iu niany cases be meure helpful.
The fallowing frain the New Yark, £vait-
gjeList is well worthiy of cansidera tion:
"There is dloubt)-rs sucli a tbing as too

mnimch. uachinery. Cangregations are
soiuetiînes shora of their real streugth by
tluis praccss of minute division. Thieir
nany and diverse iuterests forbid their

muoving ivith nnity and power in any given
direciion. .It is botter ta atteiiipt a few
important tbings, " in coinmnittee of the
whole." It is a groat tlincr for a O1'urch
to inove consciously forwaid, more a %vare
of its sticcess as a united body, than of the
special couspicuity or activi;ty of any of its
parts."'

The Christian Advocate quotos and coin-
mnts thus:ý

A. friend wvrites: It appears to nie
tlat tho supreme wcakness, of ourcountry
is a iveakness for organizations of every
kind, affording positions that -ive a littie
prominence, and thus gratifying a fond-
ness for the distinction of office, but of
vol-y hittie usefulnoss beyond that. Ml
tipliod organizations are in nmost instances
a source of -weakness for Uhc Chiurch -whose
ivork they are gotten np osteusibly to help,I
byo'ating np tue substance and absorbing

th eorioso our people." Not long
since a bor observod that tif it 'was

proposed to seek tho conversion of a soul,
a commnittee would need to be appointéd,
with a secretary and trea8urer." A lady
mauirned imm the presence of her faumljr
that she was an thirteen cominittees, and
scarcely liad turne ta eat aud sleep. Iii.
such a cAise, inacbiinery, iustead of increas-
ing, suffocittes power.

A MAN'S BESETTING SIN.

In Hebrewvs xii .1, the besertimg sin is
referred to. Every n i as saine one sint
that fits his huir botter than any other.
Othier sins are either too stagtfor hii
and vex ]minm, such as sins against bis temm-
Jier, or they biang loosely abouit hM, ses
tbat tbaugh somnetiînes easy and dediglmtfuif
yet to wcar thorn continually -would provo
tedious and ircsonme. But a nîan's beset-
tiug sin is good conmpany at ail tinies for a
man, and so lie rnay biave beave Vo enjoy
it if lie cares littie for the rost. Let the
preauixer inveigli against the nnn's neigli-
bor's sin,, lmaw pleased the nman is ; but lot
the minister set against thiiinman's sie, tbe
nian can by no mneans endure it. " Is
there noV rooni eiiougfh iii ail the Bible for
the proacher to expatiate in without toucli-
ing me liere ? Ain I the only persan to
aini at? Or,, if he mnust nîoeddle with nue,
could hie not spare nme liere ? The Lord
surely will overlook this sin. So, is it iiot
a little one, and niv squl in spite of it
sball live in pleasuro and happiness ? "
( iliigjwuitl.

The Mobiamurnedans and Hinidoos of
Delii, in iidia, have fallen ont, and su
grievous have been the différences that
riots have ensued, and thîree mon were
killed. The iumîîediato cause of the blood-
shed ivas the profaning of the Junmna Mus-
jeed, or Great Mosque, by a Jlindoo sec-
tarian leader, whbo tied a siniali pig In a
painful posture within the sacred edifice,
so that it squealed with ahl its inigbit. This
enraged the Molmaminedans, anîd tlîey at
once assaulted the H1indoos. It is further
said that at Bomîbay a society bas been or-
ganized to prapagate hostility to Mohin-
mîedanisin and to inculcate a general know-
ledge of the true Hindoo religion. Hith-
erto the Mohiamniiedans and Hfindcoa have
joinod togethor Vo p"ersecute Christian con-
-%erts. Now that Hierod and Pilate are at
open war the foiloivers of Christ may have
a rest.-SZ.
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A. ,WORKER'S SONG. them frein, barili and keep thorn froin'evil,

but nQ't in thie way-uuot by takcing theul:It ile uot for nie Lu order frorn me."0

TIycye ivusctha olave ic daour Aftor awhile lier lioart grew inoie quiet,
An eer Hns olw h atr and a voico eeeînied -to Say : ",wbat I do,

And therfr Ris it aud ste», t:.ou knoweet. not now, but thou sit it n.',Fodthref Ju as Iband Hisen hierenft2r. Trust me. Your dazr]inlg onles,Forli son s 1llar isvoice, shai! ba froc forever fromn sul'row and sin.
Forward 1 pres with giadness, They stnali. neyer bc teîîîpted, îior tried,

And evcii in. tîîil rejoice. nor weep as you are iveeping nw. t j

Soinotinlies I Cali lîczr Himi caîîing on.y for a littie while that you wvil1 bc sep:-
To tiaseis.tlbat ar*e great anîd îîi'î . aated, anxd thon 1 wvill corne for you, and

1 shuuld ut ot fear to attelmpt thenli, thecy chai! welcoiîne you in that land whlere
But hat ic e stndin bysorrow aund sigbiiîg are nover known. 1

îowîy knwi eladtart with them ove»l for
That~~~~~~~~~~ evncil igdt o ii.1o inot blaine your tears. My

Cornes the Master's kindly siimînonis, lieart aches iwitl yuurs, but I îieed. thiese
littie onesi)M ifuon n %ilkeAnîd licatriiîg i halste»i tîîrougî. tîei osi yknoû,ad ilke>CD 0 tleili safeiy for yuul."

Sointiiies an crrwinv wcryAnd the ilother -%as able to svtrul
So o_'e CD lier terown "ry "Thy sayl throughndvieA.nd by troublous c;irzs opprest, bier teare, lid but dofule" sid îhe

And the M'iaster i» Ris pity, wetb wer adot o be igt, iter
Dieisese nie to rest. dig~la iecudt te

And, again, whvlenl I have xîot earned iL i s ort oîvîîc<Shunes, telling thoni An theyin
Iii Ris kindly, groat regard, 'fr bJsela eevd n hyHolodetu, etivLl wags too, were coifortcd.
But mnunificent reward.__________

Oit iîwtui ot e i« scîcllmUNi\.ECOGNIZED GUIDANCE.
jl i «ilil ut ler serire? (Isa. xiv. 5.)

Oh! 1- 10 that Cvr1 lus seent HL1) A littile boy sat i» front of blis father,
J Viifrm Hc «dq WCItC -d eld the reins which controlled a ros-

For fIe iloî;r friellid IViIlLe ren ue arounid Iimi and were also iii
A Il (1tcu>î aîd for( ilrilig, stll,

_4. lie hcts bCice Ici met! p)ull thein. '%Vitli artcess sinplicit.y the
riciil le Fciiitùqjha??t. child looked arouîîd saying,- Fathor, 1

tlîougbit I -was driving ; but 1 ai» not, arn
THE M-ýOTHEPX'S PRAYER. 1 ? ?" Thus it is often vrith muen vvo thiic

-A1i nuciiisci<iiislv lier littie one were they are shaping a destin3', wbvlich a higber
slueping-, %hile il uitliter kîteit by tLbeir. band tha» their's is reaiiy shapin.g. Tlkuy

huedside auid prayvil ferventiy t'a the FitL.hori do tijeir uwtî Nvill, but they ak:o do the
for thein. " Ohi Fathor ;keep theîîî fronti ii of God. -1 stronger band guides
evii and Shieldl theut froîn hiai»," site said. thelil' al mlilgIlticr 1powier bolds the 11e1m (if

G(ive nie streii-tl ti, train theu, for. their ve-,se] and savesfroin rockand wvreck.
Tlîue." S-) i» carnest was slhe flhat the a»pY are they who (jUlietly yield tg) the
tears wcre rollin-g down lber cheeks '%vlenidîîc of au Alndghflt-y baud.
slie arose aild feul uipu the faces tf th-_-
littie siceplers. ais sli kjsedtiietti. IL was ; Duriing the ganibling- seascin abouît to
nuL the tiret tinie, thatC slhu bad inye l cluse at Mona-zco tler-e haîve been no fewer
like niauniLr ;but after t1tiï sie SCUeî&îed titan eigbity mne suicides," and yct, Obris-
imiore ilu varlcet. t.an people wvill lartor cards iii thoir

Bvt! .111d bye. in a1 few weeks, imuot h'Unie:;. giving their ebildren the first
ihnpcrcejitib]v at 1hus, bier darlinge began ]cssis l card piaying, Iwhicbi iii the above
t'a druup until at l.tst te faithful. îîx3sicia»l instance bias led te su-ýh terrible resuits.
and friend -,tid that tlhurc was uio hiope foîr Christian congregations ivili encourage
titis lifé. Anî h ro-ered terlotteries and gaibigat bazaars for raïs-
wailed ' <>1! G od -, asked The(-e to shieid Ing iotîy for clîur.bh purpuses.
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OU2R HOME MISSION WORK.

Amid tise claiis of thse rapidly expan&ç1
iîîg hiome field in the North West cur leas
exteisded territory in these Haritimie Prov-
inces is apt to be overshadowod. Tihe les
lîcîvover is not to ho rLeglected wlîilst the
dlaims cf the greater are clamant.

Puriîîg the-past sunmer our homie field
hias nover becîs botter ivrouglît isor îvit!î
gmander resuits. Tie old policy of grant-
p ng stuppiy in thse suminer sîsonths witls a
fWotra ted vacaîîcy iii winter is te a large
extont being abandoncd. Ordainod mis-
sionaries hâ~ve been piaced ovor groupa of
stations and iere this cannot be donc a
partial supply at least is gYiven. The re-
suits of this system show that tise polioy
lias been a irise co. Stations have thus
been nurtured and some of themn ini a short
time ivili bo placed on the.list of augmsent-
ed congregastiosîs. Olsurcîsos have been
and are îmiiv beiîsg efeected, commnion
rolis have 4*.ieîi iincroased;' anîd tie ceai of

But vhiist tise locating of nsissionan-ies
ýover speciai fields for a year or lonîger lias
bc-en atteîsded -with gcod, yct it invo0e
4an inecased exponditure. Ilence our
Homo Mission Fund will require at ieast
$81à00 mocre tisais list year. If 25 ets per.
head wvas contributud iin 1885, a sînahl in-
-creaso iii or ctinstributioiis wiil enablo the
chsurcîs te, carry oii the noble work ncîv in
-progress in these Lowcr Provisîces.

Whsile ive look at the ssansser ini wlsicli
sonie of tise stationis have contributed for
thse supply giveis we soc thiat tic church's
efforts havc stiîsîu]ated to issorcased zeal
ansd eatrîiestiness. Tisoughsi the oxpeadituro
has beon large yet ii lias miot bcen in vajin,
and sliould encourage us to, increase our
rate cf (,ivin g te Quai scieîse, cf the chiurcli.
1 fcw oxamplos will suffice.

At tise Seo tch Coiony cf Ki-incardine N.
B. %vhsere xsnutually large grants have booms
inade fromi year to yeas- thîey hiave dcubled
their rate of contributiosi. Besicles a
inaîlo now in course cf erection, $7 per.
-week lias becîs commtributed.

At '-Hansptoii 1-. B. wisere tlsere are 15
fauilies, .dîmriîg 26 weeks over $11 per
weck lias becis iaised. besides buildingy a

AIt Esounsinac, Prcsbytery of 'Miramnicîsi
tho catechîist lias iseon paid in. Isul for his
Iservices and senît awvay with a lumasndî
present.

At Maccan, in Týruro Presbytes-y sucis

good progress lias beenl made that an or-
dainod nmissionary is to be placod over-tho
field, amd before long this group of stations
wvill formn a congregaitioii. Soveral other
fields insighit be referred to wlsere services
hiave beesi paid ini full. Eîsough hoîvever
has beesi giveil to show that we have ample
enicourag,,emnent to pro4ecuite the work.
More menx and larger contributions are re-
quired, \Vo -%ho enijoy the stated, ordin-
ances of religioni siould not ovorlook the
dlaims of those in the Maritime Provinces,
destitute of îvhat wve enjcy. If the proper
spirit aiiiniatec>ur breasts we ivill not re-
lax our efforts, but be stimulated to do
more to lengtlien thse cords and strengthen
the stakes of our beloved, Zion. As we
libcrally sustain our Morne Mission oper-
ations ive are strengtlseîing the other
scerenes of the Chufch. - 0cmn.

SABBATH PEST IN EUROPE.
At Berlin 1000 carpenters and joinors

hsave petitioned tse Reichistag tW passa Iaw
to socure rest fromn labor on Sunday. This
wouid nlot only ensure rest f'or the pétitionî-
crls, but îvould give emiploynient to a larger
nuasher of workmnen. At Dresden alag
glass rnanufactory recently dismissed about
1{100 nien for refusing to -%ork on Sunday.
Tihe managers required thiei to work at
loast hiaif the day -In tise Canton of St.
Gal], the Coundil lias decided that hience-
forth ail places for the sale of intoxicatiiîg
drink shial be closed on Sunday iiiorings,
and ini several txowns of Canton Vaud thoe
druggists, liair-dressers, and bai-bers have
agreed te, close their siîops at moon on
Suiiday. -Biflltirt Dominical.

We sointimes sec thse expression " Mo-
huila work " in articles on missions ini
India. MINohulla nieans a, ward in a city;
and, ini this work, the mnissionaries go into
an open square in the city, and preach thse
Gospel te ail who iili hear. Thie wvoien
iisissicisaries go at an hiour wlscn miost of
the meni will be away at their work, and
often hiave a large audience.

. 1n a Chineso, village, duriiig a timie of
dIrQ!uth, a snissionary saw a-ron' of idols put
out iii thse liotte.3t and dustiest part of the
*road. Re inquired tihe reason, and the
natives 'asswred, " W'e prayod our gods
to send us raja, ansd they wcin't; se we'vo
put themn out to sec iîow they like tic lîeat
ansd drynfess."
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MASSACRE 0F CHRISTIANS IN te tise inissionaries, and tlîey and theirUGANDA, AFPRICA. work were safe while lie lived. His yeung
The dnys of persecution for Olirist's sake sbi Mwang.a, however, is the tool of lus

arc flot yet past, bu htgaewil u-council, and tlîey have filled lîirn witli fear
taiined the burt8i tht grc wlî inU5 that the whites may somie day try to de-
bygoîxe days cati do the saine work yet.pieMnoth wrwil svte f
WVe speak of the tribes of Africa as dralu hs ancestors, during. nearly thiree centur-
ced, but these people deel bo grad ou fj es, have wielded. The miurdor-of Bishop

4Dcl brouglîton eutefre ofsbe flolîentlieîîisîn have gone to a Martyrs de tii bHe etintiono theeoe naivben followedn
as calnily aîud as bravely as did tho Martyrs by i ts e xinton f the nave lrstauhs.
-of carlier days. us it wvill. doubtless bu found tliat soine of

Concerning., tisese liapless couverts ivent tW their death
THIE ItECENT MASSACRE IN UGANDA. as fearlessly as the martyrs of old. A

The Neti> York Sun? speaks as follows :-vluile ago King Mwvanga warned lus sub-
Wlîen Stanley came berne frein lus trip jects of -thu dangers of -embracing niew
across A frica lie said there wvas a grand op- faiths by buruîiig at tise stake two Chris-
lîiotunitv formiissionaries in U-ganda. Ris tinii boys îs'lo refused to reîîouîîce tlîeir
glowing description of the country, teeia- belief. Tuey died with. OChristians sonigs ()Il
ing witli 3,000,000 of intelligent asnd fairly, their lips, perfectly sustâflsed in the tor-
industrious people, fired tle* liearts of rible ordelby thecir unfaltering trust ini
En<'Iish Christians. Tlîey sent several thc Deity the wbites ladu taughit tIsera to
inissioîa ries te live in the beautiful country adore.
îiear Victoria NyauzaÀ, iii Uganda's chief TIse New York Evaiîfelist speaks of tlic
.tvwn. Frenîch Romn Catholics soni fol- sanemsd event in thesew~ords: "Details
lowed tIe Englisbi pivîieers, and aIl worked have been receivcd of the miassacre of lia-
liard sud zeaîuusly to hlel and iîistruct V ive Christians (if Uganda, Africa, by the
tIhe natives. It costs, the Frenich tell us, order cf Kiiî- Mwsiiga. -Maîsy Clirististis
$5,000 tu put al inissionary iii Centr-al ivere torture, rnutilated and speared, and
Africa. Tliesc Ugamda missions have cost '32 were burnt alive together. Tîîeappeals
uiot oî1il mny thousands of dollars, but cf tse missionaries fo.r acessatio's of the-
aiso thc lives cf tliree white monx and years atrocities were unavailing. TIc fate of
of eeaseîess toil and anxiety. The nies these unfortunstes did iot serve to friglit-
reaclied us lately tirat tue fruits cf ail tîsuse en candidates for baptissi, and witliin a
lrîceless labors sud sacrifices have been wvcek -fter tIse nmassacre niany natives
wiped out iii a bloody tragedy. Thc King were b;îptized at their oivi desire. Leaf-
of 1'gaîida lias îîiurdered ail thc couverts lets coitainingr extracts front tlîe Scrip-
4,f the iissiuîiaries, wlitc arc theinselves iii turc, prayers and isynîns iii tIse Uganda
great leril sud implore assistanîce. laiîguage, are freely bouglit by the people,

For a whlile a briglit future seenied te altliougli tlîeir possessionx involves danger
bc h)efore tîsese mîissionîs. Tlîey built of pînîiisliimeiît.
clînreles, andl made quite a nuuisher cf con- IlTse diaî-y of Bishop HaDiiington,Nvlio
verts. A1 short tiîîe before King Mtcsa7s %vas put te deatli by order of King
deatîs about eigluty couverts were admîitted Mwanga, blas becs publisled ini London,
to tue Eîîghish Cîsurclu on onîe occasion. goivingr tise details of the last ,weeh- of lus
()ld lund ytiung crowded the sebool te learmi hife. eHe describes the arrivai' of lus party
tu read. Mr. O'Fiaiierty learned tu spesk, at Lubivas, whîere the chief, at the hîead of
K-iignda iku a native. Mr. Mauh.ay sailud a tlîuusaud troups, deînanded ten guns
thu grent lake ini the ]itt]u bark "Eluanr, -and t]îreu barrels uf pvivder. Tho chief
whiclîi 1usd becîs sent iii sections front Eng- asked Bishop Hannington Vo remnia with
]and. Mr. Asllu excited inuclî wonder- hinsi for a day, and tIc latter complied.
menuît by diggiiîg mells and building a cart. Wlîile taking a walk, tise Bishsop was at-
But the Kiings"counsellors always viewed tacked by about twenty natives. Re
tîsese wliitesowitli suspicion. Tlîey ofton struggled withs luis assailants, but becamne
.advised the King- te kili tîsein, on the plea weak and faint, and wvas dragged violently
tlîat tlîey were subverting tIe anicient be- a lonîg distance by tise legs. 'When his
liefs and uiuderiniininig bis held upon luis persecutors hialted, tlsey stripped and
subjects. rohibed Isini, and irnprisoned him in a

King Mtesa, c-l tîxe whole, -%was.friendly ncisonie but full of vermain and, decayiug
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bananas. lHe vas allowed to aend mes-
ange t e nda, but hoe boliavod thîoy Nvorm

ierepted. On tho eovonth day ho wnit~s
thatlthe foe'r contilîued, that a-t night tl 0
place swarined with. vermin, tha-t thie
,guards were driink and uoisy, aud th i'ile
w-as unable to sleep. At last h.~-i
delirious. On the oigtlith day ho w-cu
scious. Hiseontrios on this day tiebrief:
"No news. A lîyoa h..o'lodj *ail niglit,
sineliing ai3ick nia-n. Hl)oe- lie will net
liavo nie yet. " This is the final entry. It
is beiieved that seon a-fter Nvriting this liq
-%vas ta-kon out a-adput t, deatli. Through-
eout tie week tiiere ai-e freguent entrios
roferring to tue comnfoit, lie de.rived fromn
ïreading, he Psalins.-N. Y. Eramielisi.

13OHEý%IIA'S CALL.
The la-st ý'eneral Presbyteriail Council that

ilnet iii Belfast iii 1884, agreed te ask from the
Piesbyte-jan Clhurchies thîreugliout tue wver1d
for $9-5,000 te aid the ]leforined cburcli iii
Blieii, that chînrch tha-t in ea-rlier days
w-itiiessed se fa-itlîfuilly for tlie tî-nth. Il on
the nerniîîg cf tlic 2lst Jîîne, 1621, tweîîty-
zeveno6f the principal Protestants of Boliewîia
%vere iii succession belieaded. -Thle exter-
ilîinating severity of the persectntion that
-fellewed, ina-y be judged by the fa-ct tha-t
%vhile in the yearî 16120, the bîîlk cf tlhe popu-
latioi * of three mnillionis, wvas Protestant, iii
1627, an a-voýyed Protestant wvas net te lie

fouîlid outsido the w-als cf a Prison.'
This clinrel t«il iEs a-ud is (loiiig wha-t

it ca-n te spreadl the iihbut it is very poor
a-ad weak.

The object-.ofýthîs Ftund is,
M3. Te aida Book a-ad Tract Society whichî

i ; doing a goo4 work.
(2). '17o assit iii erecting churclues a-t iin-

I)orta-nt stations.
(3.) To a-id selicois, anîd to liel) pa-stoi-s

whose salaries average $200 anad $300 a yearî.
0f the Se5j00O, $10,000 is asked frein the

]?resbyteriail Churclies in Amierica, anîd of
fuis aineunitie Presbytoriaîi cinîrcli iii Ca-
ada is as),ed: >for, $765. Contributions inay
be sexîtte Dr. Reid,. Toronto, or to-Dr. Burns
Hialifax, who bave «,beeii aepinted b- lî
Asseiinbiy to ta-ke charge ofa4,y 1inîiiins that t

inay be iorwarded.
The old sword *itii which tliafbloodly

Work~'as done, on.June.2lst, 1621, ié ,-49ill
I)reserved. It.ls ueotyetturned iito a pleuigfl,ý
elhare, bat il isdoing bette- work. Exliibited,
iu Britain and.Anierica il lias touchcd iauy
:a hoa-rt, andilbas led Cliristians to givo than.k8
,for tlue religieus freeclom -.vhich) thuey oujey,
by siewing.ayinpathy and sendingaidto the-
struggling ehurcli cf Martyr nietuories in
Boheniia.

"Élie Presbytory of St. J0 1iii, N. B., is on-
orgotic and ilethedical iii its work. It lias
appointed a coiniinittee on Systoinatic ]Beiie
licence wlieb lias adoptoci a series of regula-
tions sonie of wvhiciî are as folloivs and whiclî
are worthy of consideration by ail of the forty
presbyteries throughiout tho churcli.

I. Thiat inissionaîy mnectings be hid
throughout the Presbytery at sucli ties as
niay bc e most conveiont for the respective
congregations, but, if possible, before the
niew year.

IL.* That tho foliowing subjeets, or sucli of
thei as tho iniister and session of cadli
charge ina-y deeni inostnecessary, be present-
cd1 te tho several mieetings and thoir imiport-
ance urged upon t'Le people.

1. SCRIPTURAL PRINCIPIES :-Christiani
people should offer williugiy of their sub-
stance to the service of Uol,' and this as an
act of reverenlt,%orslhipt proînpted by grato-
fnl love for ILHis unispeakable (Oift."ý

2. SYSTEMATIC 1MET1IODS :-Coîgregatioîîs
shoul(l adopt asysteinatie and business-like
inethod, of collecting tic free wvill offerings of
the people, so that the spirit of liberality ina-y
have frequent opportuîiities of exercise.

3. SCIIEMES 0F TIIE CliuRci :-Ini the
opinion of Presbytcry, contributions fer the

schimes of the churcli should be takeni up by
collectors visitiîîgnonthly (or nitleast quart.
erly) where a-t ail practicabie ;but that wvhore
this systein is net adopted, there shîould bo
foi-r collections in the chîurch (luring tie
year, naînely :-one for Augmientation, one
for Homie M2%issions, one for Foreign Missions
a-ad one for the reînaining schiemes of the
churcli ; and they would reconnend that
this la-st itanied bie apportioned as follows;-

1Frenchi E vangeliza-tion, 40 per- cent., Coloego
a-t Ha-lifax, 40 per cent., Agcd and Infirîn
Mýîinisters* funnd, 15 per cent. and Wi(loW?
a-ad Orpha-n's Fuud, 5 per cent.

4. ORDINARY EXPESSES : -ll coiiOctin?
for ordiniary expenses, the Presbytery woul
recoimmeud as nea- art approacli as pessibîle
to the Weekly Offeriîîg Systenm.

Two yeung mou frrn Princeton Seinin-
a-ry went out, during the vacation, te do
mission ivork in Minnt.,sota. They are of
the iZpdle ciaos, Mr. Hoffmneisterand Mr
McCoy. They wvruughit se, well that the

.pÙrd i8 ma-de iii tho North.-icesternt Pres-
byleri«n that Ilthese twe young meu, dur-.
ing'tlieir suinnier vacation of four zuonths,
have gatiered five cougregatious, two, of
which*,have developed into churches ail-
rea-dy, and opened up a territory te the
chiirch . equal iii exteîît te soeo wholo

S-tes'EàsL;2 Good boys-Bhil. Fi-es.
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CO-OPERATION IN FOIREIGN -, One of the " iigus of the tirnes" tiiat
MISSIONS. dpes not promise îvell for the future is the

EXTRLVT 0F PROL'EEDING3 OF UONFERENCE lessening of reai home iife, more particu-
HEL) TEDNBJLGIocTz3'ROU,1880;. j iiu4  ini villatges anid towiis. Iii former

daytand nlore especiaiiy ini the country,
A Coîtference of Representatives of the wlien ýthe days' Nvork wvas done the fainily

Mission Boards or Conînîiittces of the circle %vas gatlîered at homle, Thon even-
Pre.sbyterian Cliurchies of the Unitedi King- ings wverà re-unions. Tho iteareristone
dlon, invited by the European ]3ranch of w.1s thle ce«ntre of the family lifo axîd,
tho Foreigît Mission Coinîîuittee of the when scatteýçd, the yung looked back tu
Geîîoral Presbyterian Allince, wim lield early hnume life. The fainiiy gatherinig iii
iii Colloe Buildings, CiLstie Terrace, Ed- in the eveningr and on Sabbath was aiways
inburgh, on Wedniesday, OctÀober 6, 1886, theo fouground of iîneîlury. The teîtdency
at il a. ni. The object of thoe Conferenice lt the presoîît day is to more of outvard,
wvai t ascertain thie views of the various social, and iess tif faîîîily, life. Eveni ii
Chltiehes ou certain questions heari11g1 Ottu country, the mlultiplication of Societies
union and co-oiperation ini Foreign Mission1 of une kind and aujotiier takes the yuung
Work, reiiiitted to the Coînîniittue by te peuple 011it fro iiii hume and tenîdu to break
Counicil hield at Belfast ini Juno 1884. up the hule life. But it is more especi-

TIaert) were presen)t. leadiîig mon from aily in towns that this public life î>revails.
ail the Presbyterian Churclies of Britain, The days' work% dont,, the evening uîîeal
andi after full conference on ail thoe points partakeui of, the prevailing custoin is tu
rcnîitted ly te Counicil, tuie followving "drcss and go out" to meeting, scicieties,
Resolutions, were uuiimiiousiy.t.greodto. social cails, or if there is nu0 special object

1. IL is ini the iiîest degreo desirable i iw usrn sct oc fhbtta
that Mission Churiiches shiuid be encojur* peuplu N% ili go outee fi u useî u
aged to becumec independlent of thie homo tiinw iii shops or onl the street. One of
Cherches i.e. solf-suppotig and self- tiue tr.etesut Crsig htcoh omeL
grovorniing self-government maturally fo>l- illudeorn Society would bu tihe famnily hife of
lowiitg upon soif-support. the "LHoine Society." It would.bind fami-

2. It is desinLble tiiitt Chuehes organi- lies tugether, keup t1hu young- front teinp-
ized tund(erP-resbytriirn order, and holding- tation, and wvould proinote p4iysical, meni-
tiîoIeforînied faith, Silould bc paced unider tai, moral, ancispiritual hecalth.
a Prosbytory ivitliini territorial b<undaries -

suitabie for effective guo'eîîtinent ; and tiiit Thoe formation of a stroiii comipany in
sueli Presbytery, %vlerevoer coustituted, îI nîgand to build a, railroad pa-st the Liv-

shoudasfar s pactcabl, iiclueal th ingstone Fialîs l) Africa reiôveý the ht
Proshytorian Cliiehes wvitliiiî the bounds, 1

1) wiateer bances o theEuroe o Ubt (if the early and largo eevelopment
by vitor rnhs<fteBrpaorof thîe pper Congo Valloy, and p)romises

A nerian hurhosorîinaod.th hspeedy remnoval of te greettest diffloul-
3. In the inicipient stage,'s of tuec natiÏve tyu i salsîetto tsin ut

Citircli. it is inost desirable thmtt thie foreigit interior.
niissionaries sii<uid lie assoeiated wvitli te ___

Presbytery, eitiier as advisers oniy, or as
assessorýv nienibers with %otes. W'icn te wind blows iîardestthe trav-

4. IL is xiimtdesirabic that Prcsl>yteries uf eller girds his cloak to inii -- lie closest
naitive cliturches siîuuld lic roîmresuiitedl ii ani wliten tenuptations are-4lre Most violent
Stupreiî Courts at houle, the (lelt)lunet we ehing the~ ninfb.to Christ lest w~e faîll
arnd feu lorgmtîisathaîî of iîîde-peîdemîlt nai and Ciîristholdà u'L iith the stronger grip
clîmirclies being wiîat is t4> hie -iimned axt, titat we iiay notjalter. "I have lirayed
%vhetiîer these mire ftbunidec by a sinîgle fortte.-rîi br.
fî'reigni Chturcht otr by two or nmore suT?4 an isosi Jpnw on

eh urc1tes. -- Protestatmsin nJpnwrLon
servce ut~~T~;uiii; enoed in 1859. Titere are now over 10.-

No sriei tefi ulCista population. The nuniber of
Noegetliîaugh earth lt 1111; cherches is over one hîundred and forty.

But tiat le snîiail thiat seeks tsow, ssotwr is nang aveou
A iid great that seeks G od's -will. 1 progrees.
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~ittarji9otcc5 >.DR. GUTHRIE AND TE SCOTTISH
SABAH

EARTIILY wATOHES AT HYAVEY Tho habits of strict discipline and Sb
GÂTES: The False and True Spiritualisux. bath observance nh1ich prevaiied iii his
By the Roi'. Johin Chester, D.D.,,Pastor youth, Dr. Guthrio afterwards iooked upoil
of the Metropoiitan Prosbyterianfliurcli, as a valuablu tucanits af traiîinig the ytitug,
Washiiigton, D. C. Tiiere an aiways iii habits of patient, endurance, obudlietîco,
maniy people roacly to bc dupqd<by spirit - and sp]f-dcnjiai, anid ini giviing tu Sct'tsîneni
liahism. The0 dçsire to knlow qilxethinig of tIiatthughtfil anti intullectual. cast and
the condition and-the,çxperieaeJof thuse littrd-htuairtudiîub.% %Nliil bias utudu t.,mii st
whio have gono fron ùî''i1î and aiso tu succesufui. iii pushing their fortuneis in the
hoid cornnîuinicatiÔn with thlern, is very worid.
apt to spinig Up it the huarts, cspeciaiiy Speaking of th~e stieurs %viticli lad beeît
of a certain claÉs of bereaveti peuple. levelleti at. Scotul Sabbath observance, lie
Thougli spirituaiisi bans been exposed s0 says: " The best answ er 1 can p.er1iaps
of ton yet there are ahl ays titoso w.hu are furnishi tu thiesu libels affectin"g ScUtlanld,
silly enoughi to 'turul to it wvith a kind of is tu draîv au hoalest anla caial picture of
1101). Dr. Cliester's book wlîile shuîving the imanner in Nvliie the Lord's Day wiis
inuch of the ibsurdity of .9piril.ua1isin observeti ini the, houle of niy youth.
also aiins to show the nobleitesa of truc Coniversation about the ordinary busi-
Bible sprtualism, inasînucb as the Scrip- iiess of lifu ivas not engagod iii nor al-
tures fully answer al! proper iniquirics cuii- loed. NU lettLrS %vere takiet froin -tule

eeria tu sate of the duad; anti the post-office, iior aîty but religious boo-s
commiuniont of saints thruugh Christ anti rend. Nur %%uru the neuwsp)apers*louuked
the Roiy Sp irit yields far more ruai cutti- Iat, altliuugh iii these days Our artities were
tort titan. coid coule throuih any seance in the battle-tiuld figlîting the French.
thougyh corniunicatioîi wure p)ossible. Nu wallk ivas tkel but iii thu gar( i anti
This book conis a slighit thîread cf story tu cliurch, muk no attenudt regularly
with a view ýo inako the book more popu- both forenooti andi afternuî.
lar. Itvill»do good. Presbyter"ian Boardl Iu the evening, iny fathier, whu hai te
of Publicatîon, Philaideiphia. Pricu 51.25. Cateciîisuî- thte Shiurter Catechistu cif the
MacGregor it Knighit, 125 (-4r.tnville St., Westniinistur Assetubly of Divines- ai
Hgalifztx, N. S. blis tiîîger-ends, as they say, uscdï to put

TutKs Dl' JI SEASHIORE. By 1l Rud: Ius tliroughi tur drili as to its questionîsan
mnan CMurel4 This is aitother voluxieLhogy
added te the1ý«.eiihtf ul series of " Talks " 1 thiitk I sec Iiiinî stili iii lus knee-

,il 0 breeches, *White wvoolen stockiîîgs, anti
about varioî~ classes of iîaturai objects, itcaatIscouebtiunSna

îvlicl ths uthr las ee gînigtu and Saturday-tall, erect, lus dark, crisped
Young peoplé during the -iast fewi years. îiair daslid-vt lzn pn
ln soine respects tlîis ivili prove the iiiost le wihgray, wliî upat

o~insîuc a tn~stlwn theo fluor of the diiiiigronnil, aMI

faîlalykiown than tliose conlsiderd - %vuuen servants rangeti up by the wailq,
former volâmnes. Thon tîtere is to înost Bal tur h1 .ainii a question tu ansîvor-
people a clarrna.-boiut the liidden life of eisthteyoi1e ldt rpa
the deep sea tliit',atîes aniy ffitipse of it portions cf tie IPsalinîs whvlîi tley liati

fascnatng.Thi~boo1~~Jprclees-coinmitted tu nîleiury, anîd aise the text.s
sors, gives its iinfoilbiondil noà iii dry, cf thu daty, %vhile ,an eider brother, Nvliu
sciontific, sciooi-boukÎtorni, -buein conî'er- iîa aCDvr iitllc niggut
saition betweetî the brightyoungcy erness Znn Dy aeasuîir ftesruxs
and lier cidren. Readers ivili fitid'..here TeSbalpsetaaylkeatuitîn

a lrgoaioutt c kowldge gtheedfertilizes the landi it uverhows, leaving«, a
froni iany sources, about. tho strangeblsigeîndt"
wonders of the ivorld by itself wliicli liems
nulder the waves. Jliladeiplîia : Presby- At tiie eiglîth Synod cf the Olti Cathol-
teriail Board of Publication. 16mo. Fifty- îcs in Austria, it wvas resolveti to requesi
five illustra tions. I>rice, $1.25. .Mac- the Bi'tish andi Foreign Bible Society to
Gregor & Ruiglit, Halifax. .supply.thq body with Bibles.

j
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TO CAItELESS FATHERS. bloody field ring 'with that hynin of lofty

It is froîn eiglit t<) sixtooni tijat boys ho- 1'*
gin ta, break anay frmit pasrental control 1. ý,TOGTFRMTES-and the restraint of the firesido. It is thoaî 1 HUH ORMTES
IdiaL Lîluy BCuli tu fuel that they knuwv îaîi>re 1TaIlýmg the either day with one of thetimît thesie %vliu bure theîîî , it is thvn that 1 lls sýaibIe womnen 1 kno\y, one wlîose
they bugini tu assert the liberty .of tile largu f46.îi!y is so wefl ordored' tiat tiiere

bLietIt,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iivu an at L euies t JCS ueînii te ho a particle of friction iii
and ite griinîca. Said ail Eiiglisl it ' its iitlguü iit iîwple.aseél ivith sonie-grrt distinction. "A large majority tif tugsesijbu hlrn n e
ja ait% e u maIîifde %%. lia aiey Iiîht0 ' tu.rilnnud te) repvat it tQ w ivider audience

1<1<.>~~~ ~~~ AL 1' b'i iL atte i 1>3bî thian the une miy friundchad at tho moment.
atl1t)%%Ud t. Lu anay. fîiîuîiihumeL i'vCllios ** 1 novur fret tbuttittle faults of suian-

Wiît aLe~tiaî<ny i i nsd siteiirs ururfeveniabeut transient irritabilit-Y,
aîzdeiatrb Srel etis .fea th u înepre In 1>1 children, &.aid titI~ady. "Childron,

tida tie ni-b Uî' s uruy apLrî4îte mot ra a t.huy ame grcw ing up, go through nanylîuwl tues ie i ais eti iyi peraic ori tIàunry uniditienis, whiolu, if apparentlylitivtuliul tle ouigalayfr<sii t Ciint. -nîtcd pam aay. In fîtet, there are
4Ltwîî, and llcasaiitly imi. jrofita&bI 3 ti>i >PlY hltuerai. disturbauces te ho expected,
the uvuiiiii-gs. Otar our oivîi door. I lke %vheeuping.Cuugý..and nmeasles in tho
Thuru is elle sort. uf a dlriigliehuse that aphysical life, and if the generai hiom-e at-
ile statu enactiiient %,an totuchà, aid. that us i""""îiîere bu whlesuiie anti the trend
IL private blouseu mith a ducitntur il) its cup. rirt 1 du> net think it îverth while to be
board. Ouedl friends, 1guard your OM tee lii ne 1

! distressud uver occasienai naugli-
doo(rs with teetot4tailî. A fcciih richl tilîess.13

InsuII, wlhc diu'l laLuly, disilnherited his is ther net, cunifort lierti for you, ?iear
drunken son. Iii that wxanie wvill hie be- fe -jnd au antudr$nd mwhy John,
<1ueatlied )lis " iviîuo-cellar " e ertain aeul nie sle s acetls nlieirs. Thiat fatheur mest insanciy tempted th rel huiinu ayi, toînts iii
bis civn son t.) drinik, and tieil on1 his the cag liket 1f ia y, rfog ~brto pute tae
dying bcd gave the b,)y a iast kick uln rouailik a tuk'nadufea ordfrgtstrpt aopndisgracu:' The nîost effectuai cf ail unnaadbukcshitsnoreiopn stegar ~~î~* buyýuughti ,Iiid:if Sarahi îsnot so patient
humîe protection itugadorw ins au slie huld bu %vith tho touniger cnes,
Freiin sueli tuîîperanice b'es m-ili cujine a .*nesismeuiu .. ,fdprsiith o vet Closu up tLa public drinking suiiiiiu . ,i uuytrcsi forsi

Sor is zuy.9turseaîuy gay N ithi to cause thatdons. -- Uuy ler. ouînsesuinmion your o\,n 'gent1e self-
possession to the front ; remniber that the

TUE POWER OF RELIGION. period botwcen childlîood aùid *youth, like
A Weterî catai layon h bttl- 'Il transitionl 0eriods, is very %rying, andA Wsten cptan ay n te btt îv hilu you pray a great dafryour dar-fieid at Shiich, sutffriîxg greatiy froin a Iri d ovry about lièr or talk- to lie'r

fatal gun-shet wunid tlîruugh both thighs, tut., dc niet Abv al u rrsifr o
aîud froin thirst. Ho said: "The str f t u bîuh Ieveu al, de notesuifer your.

alhune eut clear and beautiful abeve the su e b eîuigasnihe ri]
dlark field, and 1 began te think of that til e aÀhenuicicspas nwadtogruat G diiula eîihsSo udi i he a ntonicGud lzohad i'. bis on e~di Liu un~"lnepreêept upon procept,
duith cf iageny fur Ille, anà that Hie was 2u Y ils W , n tlv itiUU16. But ive inust also
thuru al abuteu thu scune cf sufferingi ainc have sorénity, peace, and the absence of
1 fuit Llit 1 m as guimxg home k> met Hiiii Uty.-,iut-finiding, if home11 is to ho a
itiîd pntise Iilit there', and I foît thiat I1îr~yftfrhavx-rwn lns
uuglht tu J)rase God, thouglh wounded and nueyftfrhaeIrwn lns
01n,the bnattlo-fieldl. I could usot lhelp sîn.g-Crita.WcZ.
ing thiat heautifull hynin commnencing:

WVlieîî 1 cunl road nsy tiLle clearand,»a The King of Uganda huis murdered. al
said hoe, - tire ivas a Christiati, ini the the converts; of the British and Fronch
bushi îîar ine, 1 could net see bu.d. Hie ruissionaries. The nîisionaries theniseives
touk Up th(- struin, aud beyond him, ai-I are in imminent daniger, and have sent toa
otiier, and another sud wejrnzide that' Zanizar for assistance.

G. IF.eVC'h<holm, Book ai Job Printer Xeîo, Glasijow.


